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I,O-Inch Drifting Snow Blo~ks All Highways Into City 
Iowa Traffic Loses 
Battle With Snow 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

3-6 I nch Snow 
Predicted Today 

Winte.·, in its angriest mood of tTle season, hC'ltt'cl lown with 

heavy, wet snow and winds of more than 30 miles an hour I 
Thursday. The howling hlizz:ud lashed virtl1ally the entire state 

with up to a foot of snow, then piled it into thie" drifts that 
virhl:llly paralyzed traffic in towns nnd on open highwnys nil"!'. , 
All O\l!,1' th state, schools and - -

8y MARY JANSS 
Ani,ta'" City Editor 

tonn warnings continued l1S n oggy 10wn ity ('ttleel 
do\\ n undt'r 10 inch('s of wet no\\ Thlll'sda ' night. 'orther1), 
wind of 30 to 50 mile nn hour were forC'cast ror Thllfsd,l\' 
ni~ht . Thr! (' 10 h addition I inche or no\\ an' ('\ll<'('\cd b)' 
tIlis aftl'rnoon, and cI arill kie :Jnd colder t('mpt'l'atllrc are 

business estn blishments were the c h 0 0 I buildings until the 
forced to close as the snow. which storm subsid d. 
started Wednesday night, contin- Buses Missing 
ued to pile up. Two school buses which len 

Four Deaths Afton at noon , each with about 30 
At least four storm-connected children, were reported missing in 

deaths were reported by early midaCternoon. One finally won its 
afternoon. The Weather Bureau way through the heavily drifted 
said it was the worst blizzard roads. The other was found staUed 
since 1950. And the last March in a ditch. No injuries were re
storm that was as bad was in ported. 
1948, the bureau added. Seven route drivers of the Cen-

The forecast warned that heavy ter Milk Co. in Crt-ston also were 
snow would continue into Friday, r«ported missl"g. The drivers. who 
with northerly winds of 30 to 50 deliver milk throughout southwest 
miles an hour. An additional 3 to Iowa, hadn't been heard from 
6 inches of snow is likely in the since noon. 
central. east and northeast sec- Deaths of at least four persons 
lions, it said. were attributed to the storm. 

The State Highway Commission, Regina Davis of LeGrand was 
which strugglcd through the day ~i1Ied Wednesday night when the 
to keep highways open, acknowl- car in which she was riding on 
edged late Thursday afternoon it Highway 218 near Nashua skidded 
was a losing battle. sideways and collided with another 

The commission said it would car. 
pull lhe snowplows 0(( the roads William K. Vroom, 76. of Des 
Thursday night because of low Moines, suffered a heart attack as 
visibility. It warned motorists to he was driving his car on a Des 
itay off the highways. Moines street, and his car slid into 

Highways Closad the path of a 14 ,000 pound truck 
Thursday. 

These roads were reported block-
Thursday noon : Adam Pollack, 67, and William 

Robertson. 41, both of Cedar Rap
All highways in Mahaska Coun- ids, died of heart attacks as they 

(y. were shOVeling snow Thursday_ 
Highways around Dubuque, EI- Visibility Zero 

kader and Manchester. 
Highways 34 and 25 near Cres. All over the state, blowing snow 

ton, and 34 between Fairfield and, and lowering clouds eut visibility 
Lockridge. lo zero. Numerous cars and truck 

Highway 30 both east and west were stalled on the roads. 
of Marshalltown, and easl and All highways in Mahaska Coun-
west of Cedar Rapids. ty, where a foot or more o( snow 

Highway 6 west of Iowa City. fell, were closed by late afler-
The Highway Commission said noon, either by snowdrifts or 

it was certain other roads would stalled vehicles. 
be blocked as snowplows and sand- Traffic was stopped in all direc-
ers are pulled off for the night. lions from Grinnell, which had 

The snow was so thick at Green- winds o[ 40 to 45 miles an hour. 
field that school authorities de· One school bus was reported 
cided not to risk sending the chil- stalled aod the children aboard 
dren home in school buses. They were laken to a farmhouse. 
decided to keep the youngsters in At Fairfield, which had 13 inches 

. 'Pioneers 
Leave For 
Last Frontier 

DETROIT (uPI ) - A modern 
wagon train carrying about 50 pro
spective homesteaders left Detroit 
Thursday on the first lap of a 4,300-
mile trip to the United States' last 
frontier - Alaska . 

The modern homesteaders used 
statioo wagons, a moving van, mo
bile bomes and pickup trucks with 
living quarters in the rear instead 
of the conestoga wagons of old. 

But in many respects their (ron
tiersman spirit rivaled that of the 
plooeers who first settled in the 
area west of the Mississippi River. 

Before they reach Alaska's Kenai 
Peninsula, where they plan to start 
DeW lives, the 59' ers will have to 
pass through many areas almost 
as desolate as the wild west was 
in former days. 

Although they had to fight a 
huge traIfic jam to get out of De
troit, the 59' ers expect to see few 
other vehicles along the alcan 
highway which will carry them on 
the last leg of their journey. 

He said the group will homestead 
160 acres of the Government's 150,-
000 acres of land on the Kenai Pen
insUla, which juts into the Gulf 
of Alaska on the southern side of 
the new state. 

"We'll have three years to make 
a go of it," Jacobowitz said. "If 
we can't make it by then, we'll 
live up, but I'm sure we'll make 
It. 

1St' Barn Burns, 
Possible Arson 

AMES (APl-A sheep barn on 
the Iowa State College campus 
burned to the ground about 8: 15 
p.m. Thursday. 

Fire department officials be
Jieye the fire was set by an 
arsonist. There have been severa I 
reports of arson In the area lately. 

I 

of snow up to 1 p.m., traffic on 
Highway 34 was stalled bumper 
to bumper for 10 miles ea t of 
town. Authorities estimated it 
would lake hours to clear the jam. 

Some 40 schools in the Fort 
Dodge area closed early. Highway 
20 was reported almost impassa
ble, though north-south highways 
remained open late in the after
noon . The New Idea Co. plant said 
its night shift was not going to re
port, and employees of many other 
businesses who live out of town 
went home early. 

All schooLs in the Boone area 
also closed at noon as the snow 
accumulated to a depth of 7 inches. 
At Hamburg, in extreme south
west Iowa, 10 inches oC snow had 
faUen by late afternoon and it was 
reported that the storm was in
creasing. 

Meetings Postponed 
The snow forced postponement 

of a meeting o( Southwest Iowa 
Republican lawmakers at Malvern 
which had been called to discus 
problems facing the Legislature. 

Sioux City reported the snow 
had stopped there by shortly after 
5 p.m. , but the high winds contin
ued and drifting was bad. 

All schools were closed in Mar
shall County and it was announced 
they wouldn't open Friday. High
way travel was at a standstill and 
the telephone company in Mar
shalllown reported· its circuits 
were jammed with a record vol
ume of calls. 

Airporb Closed 
In Des Moines, United Air Lines 

reported all the major airports in 
Iowa were closed down. The field 
at Moline, m., was operating on 
"about a 60 per cent basis", the 
company reported. Tt said the shut
down would continue at least until 
midnight. 

Braniff International Airways 
said all its flights out of Des 
Moines were canceled, and other 
flights scheduled to stop in Iowa 
were flying over the state. 

Greyhound Bus Lines said at 
5:30 p.m. that buses from Ames 
and Waterloo were en route to 
Des Moines to complete their runs, 
but none of its other buses were 
moving either from Des Moines, 
Iowa City or Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa City Winter-Ughl 
SNUGGLED UP to this snowman just for the benefit 0' the photog
rapher i. Donna BlaufulI, A4, Floumoor, III. When 'ha thoullht tha 
.I-utter had stopped clicking her true f.elinliS towards ttle currently 

I prolong.d midwestern winter came out. Resutt : No mort snowman 
and continued frustration_-Dally Iowan Photo by Jerry Mouy, 

for , t for tonight. 
tron" winds drifted all hl/lh. be held as plonn d. This includes 

way from Iowa City I ololing th the annual Intercollegiale For
city by 10 p.m. Thur dlly. en Ics meet and the Bii Ten wr t

lIi&hway 6 w t of th city was ling m t. both chE'duled for to· 
clo d Thur day afternoon. Hiih- day and Saturday, 
way 218 to Cedar Rapid wa Th Thur. day night University 
OlX'n to em r/l ncy troffic with Ttl atre production of "Beyond Our 
chains until 10 p.m. Control" waR cancell('d, however_ 

'rh Stott> Highway Comml sion Thur day tickelholders con attend 
clo E'd all state hlahways exe pt D special pl'rrormancl' March ]0. 
for . JX'cJal pt'rmit traffic. Tonliht and alurday nlahl JX'r· 

All Int r-city travel wa haIted. rormane or to given barring 
All Iowa City h (1 nd mot 1 Curth r storm, Th atr officials 

room were rented to travelers ald . 
lronded in Iowa City Thur day The S VI Athletic D parlment 

night. Mercy Ho pilal let trav I r aid that we kend port events 

I 
who could not find a plac to stay are to be h ld as chedu\ed, but 
occupy empty room at the hos- th Wiscon In wr tIIng te m had 
pita!. nol arrived lat Thur day. The 

One hundred venty people I am had 1 fl tadi on at 2 p.m., 
called the Dally Iowa n Thur day accordin/l to Eric Wil on ,. editor 
ev('ning 10 check a rumor SUI or Sports InCormation rVlce. 
el had been cancelled for to- I The renein, t am, which normal
day. Univer ity ornclals told th Iy travel by ear, took the train 
rowan clas today will b h Id to their weekend me tin Columbu • 

To Present Ike Invites Congressional Leaders- a u. ual and 01 rumor i not I, Ohio, and an Indiana-bound gym· 
_ I tru " no tics team cal It'd Thur day from 

Iowa City public schools eiosed Peoria to say tll y were till on 

Catholic Music Strategy M~et Ca lied ~~::~~::~Yfi~:~~:~~5t~::~~~ :/;:E:::aec~~~na~~~~~i~~;rW~ay .' I ) ' ~ Unum, weathf'r condition would rternoon . .and the ba. ketball team 

P H Cau public el m ntary and c- may ha\'e to cancel their flight rogram ere WA HlNGTON f PI' _ Presi- Ei nhower had told hi news con- ~;::;.y .chool. to remain cloed a~:tet~~fs ~or~r~~~ to Michiaan 

A program demonstrating the 
development of Catholic mu ic will 
be given tonight at 8 p.m. In Mac
bride Auditorium by lhe Sl. Am· 
bro e Colleie Men 's Choir as part 
of Religion-In-Llf Week. 

The Rev. Cletu P. Madsen, who 
direct th group, will discu th 
music sung. The I cture-demon
stralion, open to the public, will 
be sponsored by the Graduate 

ewman Club. 
The program will be divided into 

three parts. The first is to be de
voted to Gregorian Chant, the 
second to Polyphonic music from 
the transition period of th ]6th 
e ntury, and the third to modern 
church music. 

Father Madsen joined the staff 
of St . Ambro e Coil ge in Daven
porl in 1932 and i now profe sor 
and chairman of the department 01 
fine arts. He is al 0 director 01 
music {or the Catholic diocese of 
Davenport. 

AF Reservist 
Slain In Aigerian 
Rebel Territory 

ALGIERS (API-An American 
Air Force reserve officer and his 
young German interpreter were 

Jain from ambush Wedne day 
night in an Algerian rebel area 
while making movies. 

The American was Homer Flint 
Kellems, 65, of Siloam Springs. 
Ark ., a brother of the fiery Con 
necticut woman industrialist-lax 
rebel Vivien Kellems. 

dent Ei enhower Thur day sum- ference Wedne day that the nation SUI Stay, Open SchuHer Hall Olmage 
nOllcd top Congre ional leaders of mu I learn to live with recurrinll ela will continu at SUI d ', Th large t amount o( weaUlCr 

both partJ s to the White Hou e cn s and must not be panicked dlcated an 'mergency, Ha/lerty r - pit th now. according to word damar r porled Thur day oc-
today to dlscu U . strategy in into war Jilt r . fu d to elaborat on hi orillin 11 rt.'CCived Thur day nighL curred in the State Hi lorica! So-
he ten e impa se with Ru ia over 11 • was a ked If anything had oc- lat m nl. A car slithered along th Icy ci ty offices on the third noor of 

Berlin. curred in the pa t 24 hour to Khrushchev Hint Iowa City street, a cab company I Schaeffer Hall. 
The President acted after hud- change thai nd reqUire today' Th Stale D partment talement. reported that "all four phones were Melting now cau cd a leak in the 

ling with th top-level National meeting. Hagerty repeated that th which White read to n w. men, wa ringing off th wall." Society' ceiling and large pail 
ecurity CounCil nnd on the heels President just wan led to go over prompted by hints from Sovl t I "I've been h re for 9 hours," were hauled in to hold the over

,f a State Department a· ertion the situation with the Congres ional Preml r Nikito S. Khru hchev that said one harried employee, "and flow. 
that Russia's plan to pull out o( leaders. Rus ia might extend it May 27 I can't v n count how many calls "We 10 t a $40 dlctlonary, omo 
Berlin sUll was unacceptable even He r fus d to give any further deadline for giving Ea l Germany we've had" hi torical book , and one ail-time 
If th Sovi("ts extended th ir May hint about th forthcoming an- control of the We t's communica- Iowa Ity bu lines were at 0 n wspaper which was Irr place-
27 deadline. nouncement concerning Macmillan lions lite-linc to free Berlin. operating late Thursday afternoon. able," said WillIam J . Peterson, 

Macmillan Accepts except to ay that it obvlou Iy White said the maneuver might The Coach Company aid all bu superintendent oC the Society. "We 
The Whlte House also said that would involve a imultan ous an· indicate more flexibilily in the route were being erv d except tW can ' t e Umatc the amount of 

\fr_ Eisenhower had hard from nouncement by both Governments. Ru ian position. but thal the In rural areas, and some small damage," he added. 
British Prime Minister Harold Mac- Trips by top leaders u uaJIy are American po ilion remains un- slde-streel . . Students had a good rea on not 
milian and there would be a further disclo ed in such fashion . chanlled. To aid driver, snow plows w re to look on the dark sid of the 
3nnouncement today. It pre umably Macmillan will give Mr. Ei n- "We do not recognize the right to Ix'gin work about 11 p.m. Thur· weaher picture however. Some got 
will say thal Macmillan ha ac- hower a fill-in on his recent "lill ie of the ovict Union to unllaterally day. No reports were received a good rest Cram individual cia s
cepted the Presld nt's IDvitation to ummit" conference witb Soviet relinquish it rights and re pon i- about city sandlng crews, however_ es Thursday because their instruct-
come to Wa hinglon laler thi Premier Nikita S. Kbru hchev and bIlltie " to the other three powers Mall Lat. ors were nowed in and couldn't 
month . his follow-up talks with French occupying Germany, While said , AU four SUI dormitories said the make it. 

fn vited to the 9 :30 a .m. White President Charles de Gaulle and The West contends that Rus la Thursday morning mail was about According to instructors, the reo 
House meeting today were VIce the We t German Chancellor Kon· ha a olemn treaty obligation to three hours late, because of the verse was true also. A spot check 
>resident Richard M. Nixon, Speak- rad Adenauer. continue its occupation of Berlin weather. Afternoon mail would not with various instructors showed 
~r Sam Rayburn , Senate Demo- The State Department made clear and East Germany until an accept- be delivered, they said, since it that from one-fourth to one-half oC 
cratle Leader Lyndon B. Johnson. lhe United States had nol budg(!(! able olullon is found to the entire had not arrived by 4:30 p.m. their class s simply did not show 
Senate GOP Leader Everett M on its oppoSition to Russia 's an- German problem. The Iowa City Po t Office said up. 
Jirksen, and House Republican nounced withdrawal from Berlin I UnW then, the West opposes any thal deliveries would be made to- Other students took time out to 
Leader Charles A. Halleck. whether the effective date was May change In the status oC Germany day, but that fool carriers would actually enjoy the March storm. 

Acting Secretary of State Chri _ 27 or some later time. that might lead to permanent di - probably be late. Variou "snow apparitions" sprout· 
tian A. Herler, who is subbing for "Whether uch a transfer should vision of the country. Although many of the city's so- ed on yard all over campus. 
he aiUng John Foster Dulles, will occur on May 27 or some other WhIte said Khrushchev's remarks clal activities were called off Thurs- Among the most unu ual was a 
)riet lhe Congressional leaders date has no effect on its unaccepta- at a trade fair at Leipz.ig Wednes- day, university officials said thal Gothic-style snow house built near 
llong with DeCense Secretary Neil liUty," department pokesman Lin- day "probably relates to what the mo t university activities would an entrance to }iUlcerts. 
H. McElroy. ::oln White declared. President said Wednesday of some 

White House Pre s Secretary The White Hou e broke with cus- less rigidity" in the Soviet stand. 
lame C. Hagerty had announced omary procedure to announce the The President's comment at his 
!arller that the special Security ~ational Security Council meeting. news conference was based on 
::ouneil meetinll , which followed the Khrusbchev's conditional accept-
~roup's regular seSSion, dealt with Teamsters P,·c'-et ance of a Big Four Foreign Minis-
he "evolving situation in Berlir " ters' meeling on Berlin. He previ-

md the broader question of Ger- D B eel ously sought a summit meeting or 
nany." avenport " ge nothing. Khrushchev said the May 

International Debate Today 
On ISecurity, False Ideal?1 

A third member of the 
also an American, was 
wounded_ 

Asked if today'S Congressional 8 T ff· N , 27 deadline could be postponed if 
party, neeting would cover the same ut Ta IC OTma "sensible negotiations" were un-
badly H t l' d " 0£ 'DAVENPORT '" - TraCCic mov- derway. 

More than 100 speech students 
from some two dozen Midwest col
leges and universities are expected 
to attend the annual Intercollegi
ate Forensics Conference which 
will open today in Old Capitol. 

French ources said they had 
entered the rebel -infested area 
from Morocco and were ambushed 
at dusk . They added that the kil · 
lers probably were unaware of 
tileir victim's nationality. 

French military beadquarters 
identified the three as: 

Kellems. U.S. Air Force reserve 
colonel. 

Airele Raimund Allen, 19, Bonn , 
Germany. interpreter. 

William Hobb, TI, also of Siloam 
Springs, Ark. He was reported to 
have suffered serious abdomen 
and chest wounds and was given 
a good chance for survival in a 
hospital at Tlemcen. 

The French Embassy in Rabat , 
Morocco, said Kellems had report
ed there he was on an African as
signment for National Goographic 
Magazine and planned to shoot 
movie film for American TV shows. 

Robert F. Newman, vice presi
dent of Eye Gate House, Inc., Ja
maica, Queens, N.Y., said Kel
lems and Hobbs were traveling in 
Africa for his firm, maldng edu
cational film strips for use in 
schools. 

lrea, ager y rep Ie : course. "" Srili h Prime Minister Harold 
No Congrellional Requen !d over the Centennial Bridge at 

The pl-es ecretary said the 1 near-normal rate Thursday, al- Macmillan is believed to be leaning 
ti d'd t C b d hough both the Davenport and more toward the Idea oC a summit 

nee ng I no ores a ow an} meeting than U.S. officials. But 
'equesl for special action by Con- _lock J land approaches were these and other dirferences are ex
:ress in the Berlin situation but >ickeled by members of the Team-
vas intended only as a discussiofl lters Union. peeled Lo be ironed out when the 
>etween the President and the fOUl Toil collectors on the bridge Britisb leader comes to Woshing-
op Congressional leaders. valked off their jobs during the Ion later this month to talk with 

The meeting will mark the first lfterooon in what Elvin E_ Hughes, Mr. Eisenhower. 
ime since the new Congress con- president of Teamsters Local 371, ----
;ened in January that Mr. Eisen- ;aid was a "move to obtain reeog- Author, Critic 
'lower has met with all four lead· tition for lhe local." 
'!rs logether although he has con· W. E. Downing of Rock Island, For New Yorker 
-erred with lhem separately, parti- :!hairman of the Centennial Bridge 
cularly Sen. Johnson . :::Ommission, said toll collectors To Spea k Here 

Shortly before the White House lad been signed "on the quiet," 
3nnouncement, McElroy told a 3S members of the Teamsters John Wain, English author and 
lews confercnce the United States :Jnion . ..ritic on th<: New Yorker magazine. 
could spot preparations for any " We didn' t know anything about -7i\1 speak at SUI March 9 during 
Russian urprise attack before Sov- it until this thing happened," Down- a 2-day visit to the campus. Wain 
et missiles or bombers ever left ing said. will give hill speech, "The English 
the ground_ Tolls were being collected in Satirical ovel Since 1920," at the 

McElroy also said he believed buckets 011 the bridge and super- Senate Chamber oC the Old Capifol 
that if the Berlin crisis erupted in visory employees were on duty in at 8 p.m. 
-hooting. it probably would develop the tollliouse to maintain order. The author of several short 
into World War III. But he said he " We are not using toll col1ec· stories and poems. Wain is one oC 
did not expect war over Berlin tors'" Downing said _ "They doo't the group of English authors known 
because the problem still was be- take the money. They are iWil as "the angry young men." 
ing negotiated with Russia. there to maintain order." Wain's visit to the SUI campus 

Must Not Panic Police in both Davenport aod ~ under the joint sponsorship I el 
In his discussion wiUI new&mell, Rock Island bave been alerted in the Graduate College and the 

Hagerty was reminded that Mr. case of any trouble. Wriler's Workshop. 

The International Debate pre
sented annually at SUI will be a 
feature of the program following 
the conference luncheon Saturday 
in the main lounge of Iowa Me
morial Union. Two debators from 
SL1-Dorothy House. A4. Musca
tine and David Brodsky, A3, Iowa 
City and two speakers froin the 
University of London, England, will 
present their views on the question 
"Is Security a False Ideal?" 

Open to the public, the presen
tation by the lour debaters is 
scheduled ' to start at 1:10 p.m. 
Professor Rhodes Dunlap of ·SUI 
will serve as chairman of the in
ternational symposium_ 

The London speakers are 
Frederick William Crawford and 
E.C. Dalrymple-Alford. Crawford 
holds a Ph.D. in ellgineering from 
the University of Liverpool and a 
diploma 1.11 education from the 
same institution_ 

Dalrymple-Altord attended the 
University of Calcutta, India, for 
two years and is now studyin/l for 

(rawfwd 

the B.Sc. special degree at Dirk
beck College. 

The 2-<1ay conference will In· 
c1ude four rounds of debate, three 
rounds of discussion, a legislative 
session, and contests in original 
oratory, extemporanoous speakini, 
expository speaking and dramatic 
interpretation. SUI students who 
will lead discussion groups Judy 
Clark, A3, Cedar Falls; Kathy 
Kelly, A3 Newton; Louis Crist, M, 
Clear Lake; Joyce Ginsberg A3, 
Ottumwa; Frank Kruse, A3, Vint· 
on; and Kenneth Gerwin, A3, Mar· 
shalltown. 

H_ Clay Harshbarger. Professor 
and chairman of speech and dra
matic art at SUI, will welcome 
the visitors at the opening session 
at 9 a.m_ today in Old Capitol. 
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Marriage Mills And Fun Factories? 
Are American colleges becoming marriage 

mills and fun factories? A University of Indi
ana journalism professor, Jerome ElLison, 
thinks that they arc. In an article in the cur
rent issue of Saturday Ev~ning Post, he ex
presses the opinion that students today choose 
to subvert the educational function of a college 
when it interferes with the "second curricu
lum," composed of that u, •• odd mixture of 
status hunger, voodoo, tradition, lust, stereo
typed dissipation, love, solid achievement, and 
plain fun sometimes called college life." 

Ellison, an ex-fraternity man and one-time 
editor of the University of Michigan humor 
magazine, makes several suggestions in his 
article entitled "Are We 1aking A Play
ground Out of College?" He advocates the 
abolishing of student automobiles on campus, 
disbanding fraternities and sororiti s, elimina
tion of "plush" university housing for married 
students until the husband becomes a senior, 
and the adoption of re-entrance examinations 
after the sophomore year. 

He expresses the fear that if we "water 
down" higher education, which, as l1e cor
rectly but rather nebulously asserts, will play 
an increasingly important role in the struggle 
between Democracy and Communism, we will 
be doing so at our own peril. "Watering it 
down," Ellison maintains, "we certainly arc." 

Ceorgia. He e:-:plained tl1at a certain course 
could not be taken without prerequisites 
amounting to two yem's' work. 'But I won't be 
here tllat long: th Ius protested. 'At the end 
of this scJlool year I'm getting married.' 

"Just to be nice my friend asked who the 
lucky man was. 'Oh, I've just got down here: 
said the miss, 'and haven't met him yet: Out 
of curiosity, the professor kept tab. The wed
ding took place in a bur t of orange blo som 
just after tlle close of the next semester, as 
planned." 

The article contains a wealtl1 of simjlar 
anecdotes. Possessing some knowledge of 
writing markets, he knew no doubt. that Post 
wouldn't have been interested in his effort if 
it didn't. 

Even our own SUI came in for mention. 
" e are, it seems, one of the few United States 
universities at whicl1 more than one-half of 
the students drive automobilcs. 

After confronting us ",ith example after 
example of coil 'ge student immaturity, Elli
son concludes that we must think our way out 
of the dilemma of the "second curriculum.'" 
"We need tough, seasoned, diSciplined think
ers," he tells us. The "first curriculum," con
Sisting of the activities which will develop 
"tough thinkers," must come first. 

, I 1,1 

. S'e 'R...B-'- C:>C "" 
6),lU"7"1""1W """"' ... , .... ~AJ .... sr Ce. 

To illustrate his point, Ellison has gleefully 
accumulated, seemingly through a great deal 
of research, an impressive string of campus 
capers and traditions ranging from body
snatching, waterfights, and "The Cherokee 
Chugalug" (in loincloths), to his opening two 
paragraphs telling thc not-too-unfamiliar story 
of a pretty young thing who knew exactly 
why she wanted to attend college. 

At first glance, Ellison seems to have been 
very unfair to the students of our colleges and 
universities. He has, for the most part, taken 
only a smattering of college incidents and 
situations in order to document his arguments. 

'You've Got To Pull More 01 The Load' 
I 

Letter To The Editor-

Criticism Of Loyalty Oath Censured By Student 
To the editor; nue obtained from American tax-

On Tuesday, March 3, 1959, the payers to Communistic studenls. 
Ellison tells us that : "During a sunny day 

one autumn a colleague of mine was couns l
ing a freshman girl at the Univ rsity of 

While our first reaction to the article might 
be one of indignation, primarily because Elli
son failed to present both sides of the case, it 
must be kept in mind that there are two sides 
to the argument. Ellison exaggerated for effect 
and his suggestions are extreme, but he is 
certainly not alon in his vigorous condemna
tion of tJ1C "second eUlTiculum." 

Daily Iowan pub\lshed the ped~- Surely Mr. Kerr ls not advocating 
ticallelter of Mr. Howard J. Kerr, such as absurd proposition! 
A4. In his letter, Mr. Kerr took I now move to Mr. Kerr's sec
aim at the National Defense Edu- ond objection, that the "lack of 
cational Act and Circd two criti- adequate and available funds" 
cisms. They were: 1) That the should not be. a standard for re-

jectionable, shiftless, Communist· 
ic students could be granted loans 
from the government, the same 
as loyal needy students with 
ability. 

It seems obvious to me that 
Mr. Kerr's letter was politicaUy 
inspired, as connoted from his sly 
and insidious statement, "hasn't 
Lbe same conduct (referring to 
the demand of our loyalty oath) 
been exemplified too often in 
many of our Government foreign 
policy settlements?" Now what 
specific forejgn policy setUe
ments he means, t do not know, 
bUL the uncontroverted fact re
mains that tlle Republican ad
ministration has sponsored a 
worthwhile bill in NDEA. The Act 
provides for loans for needy stu
dents at only 3% interest and 
further provides that the student 
need not start repayment until 
one year after leaving school. 
President Eisenhower has served 
us well in getting the Act through 
Congress and I, for one, feel that 
1t could not be more perfect. 

University Bulletin Board loyalty provision ,md prerequisite fusing a loan. This standard is 
to a loan under the act violated not nearly as ridiculous or fatal 

U ....... lt' Ball.Un BOlrd netloel JIIali " ..... Ived II Th. D,U,. lo""n orrl ••. Iloo ... 201 COJllmunl.l
Uen. Ceate't b1 D •• '" .r tile •• , before publlca-&lon. The,. mu.t be typed and. a',bed by an advl'or .r 
.f:,ou of Uae .r,ulaauoD ".ID, pabU.b.d. 1' .... 1' '.01,1 fau.UODI Ir. DO' .II,lbl. for Ibll l.oUDn. 

a "basic tenet of democracy," as he would have us believe. 
and 2). That th l"lac:k or I\ctequate Actually, the phrase is more of 
and availllble lunds" sl1ou1d not a rule of construction rather than 

1f.AWKEYE POSITION appllcatlonl 
for editor and bUlln.os mana,er of 
U>e 1960 Hawkeye must be med In the 
odic" of the Scbool of Journalism, 
205 CommunlcaUona CC(lter. not later 
tban 5 p.m. TU ..... y, Marcb 17. 1959. 
Appllcattoru; muot Include a written 
.umtnary 01 qualWcaUons and ex
perience. and must be accompanied 
by a statemenl giving the appllcant·s 
9urnulatlve .rade poInt nverage 
tbrougll tbe nr.l semester of the 
current school year. Appllclnh need 
Jlot be jOUinallsm studenl$, nor have 
had eJlperlence on SUl publicatIon •. 
Interviews and el""tlon by the Board 
Or TruStees Of Student PubllcaUon., 
Inc.. ",m take plJlce TUeSday. Marcb 
24, . IZ9. 

THE OIlDER OF ARTUS wlll bold a 
meeting on March 10 8\ 12 noon In the 
Middle Alcove of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Samuel P . HaYes. Associate 
Profelsof of Hlstor:.. will speak on 
"The Liberal Arts Honor. Program." 

THE 8TUOENT MABKBTINQ CLUB 
will hold • meeting on Marcb • at 8 
p.m. In the Perltncre't Room of tbe 
Jowa Memorial Union. E. M. Hender
·eon of the General Molors. Dayton 
Division, will speak on "Marketing 
AIl>ects of • General Motors Divl
aIon." 

APPlJOATlON8 1Ire currently being 
accepted lor enroll",ent In the Army 
.Ad.vanced ROTC Prolliam {or the next 
IChOoI yur by the Army Adjutant, 
room , of lhe Armory. Additional In-

.. formation may be obtained by te1,e

. ~honlnc diS7. Succes,tul completion 
of this program leadlr to • comm:ll
lion a8 a second lieutenant In the 
Vnlle'! States Army. 
ALL 8TUDENTS reglltered wltb the 
BuslnelS and Industrial Placement 01-
flce wbo have not brouaht their 
HCond seml'lter work up to date and 
Indlc.t.e<t their first semeGter grade. 
In thm me. sbould do 10 promptly. 

THII UNIVEItSITY COOPIiIlATIVII 
BABY-SlrTINO UAOUE book will 
be In tbe char.e of Mrs. Pe$er ... n 
from Marcb 3 to March 11. Telephone 
ber at neo 1t a sitter or InlormaUon 
about dolnln. tbe grOUP is de81red, 

-"--
rRt 17th ANNUAL S.U.I. AILMY-Ala 
PO.CB a.O.T.C. MILITAIlY JlAL~. 
eponsored by the S.V.I. MUltary De
~rtment.. wtll be held In the Main 
Lciunge 01 the Iowa Memorial Vnlon 
on Ma~h 8 from 8-11 p.m. Tickets wlll 
be .... Id at the door. 
VlriEW.: ~L. 510 .. .,etarI 
mUlt stan a VA Form 7-19968 to cover 
hi. attendance from Feb. I throulth 
Feb: 2Ii Of" Feb. 11 throuab Feb. 18, 
1115.' U II apprbprlate, A flmn will be 
IIY .. n.lble In Ibe baSement haUway o' 
thJlverslty Hall be,mnlng Monday. 
March 2, a,xi conUnuJng throulh 
March- 5, 1958. HoUrI are 8;» a.m. to 
12 noon. and I p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

THE "OIlTH Gl'lIIHASWM of the 
Fleldholl.e ",111 be optned for lltudent ,,,,,rea Ilonal use on a)l Saturday .. 
Houn are from 1:10 p.m. 10 I p.rn. 
Students mutt present their I.D. card. 
at the cage doo~ In order to aaln 
antrance. Tn.., WeiCht Tnlnln, Room 
will be opeued for student use on 
Monday., Wednesdays and Friday. 
beiwftn the hours 01 4 p.m. to I p.m. 
The North GyrnnUlurn .... 1lI be opened 
for lltudent recreational purpo_ each 
Friday from 1:30 n.m. 10 4 p.m. 

IIOORII WDICH WE... NOT BOLD 

~1)Qlly Iowan 
-, 

• .IMIIBa 
AUDIT au .... 

or 
CDUltILATlD"1 

I'uIlIlllMld ' dally except Stmdq -. 
Monday and legal holld"l,' bY 11'11-
dent Publleatlon., Inc., omm""I,,,,-
tIolUI Cent«, JoWl CII;)', Iowa. ED-
tared .Jl. ..-xl duo matter at the 
port . .,. It Iowl City, under the 
ao\ III Conar- Of IIarcb .. am. 

Dial 4'91 from _D to ~t to 
Nport new. ltenuo, women'. pa .. 
hetu, for UlftOllnCemlnta 10 T1Ie 
~ lewan. Edtlorial ora- .,. 
~ Comnnm.lcatlollll OeD". 
t.,.1IMIrt&:1I fa", - ~ earn. .. 

I • cell" W"~ ~ c; par (II adY...,. • .s. 
-; aNI .CIII1III, ..... ., 

durin, the Book Excbange can be 
obtained at tbe Student Council of
fice In the Memorial Union throuah 
Marcb 13. After that date all unllOld 
bookl wUl become the property of 
the SUI Student Co\l11c11. The Counell 
office Is open from I-~ p.m. Monday 
througb Wednesday and Crom 12:30 
to 3:30 p.m. on Thursday and Fri
day. 

Money lor the book, which were 
sold on the Exchanle can be obtained 
at the Treasurer's oWee In Vnlver
atly .HaU unlU March 13. 

LIBRARY HOURS, Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - ~ p.m.; 
Sunday I :30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9 :30 
p.m.: Friday - Saturday: 8 a.m. - 4:l!O 
p.m.; 7 - 9:l!O p.m.; Sunday: 2 - 4:50 

Good Listening-

p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

PARKING - The Unlveulty parkina 
committee re.mlnds atudenl Butolsta 
that the 12-hour parking limit applies 
10 aU University lots excep~ 'he .tor
aile lot south of the Hydraulics LAb
oratory. 

PLAY NITE8 a' tbe Fleldbouu will 
be eacb Tuesday and Fl'lday irom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. provided that no home 
varsity contest I •• cbeduled. AvaUabl. 
for members of the faculty. staff, and 
stUdent body and their spouses are 
the followln,: Tueoday nlahta--bad
mlnton. handball. p .. :tclleball, Iwlm
mini, table Icnnll and tennis. Friday 
nlaht.-all Tue.oday "ctivIUe. basket
ball and volleyball. 

be used as a "l(imdard fOr. grant- a standard. The Act itself gives 
hig' rMusihg ~bans. "as urllnce that no student of 

I take exception to t)les~ criti-lil abillty will be denied an oppor-
elsms. rAwlit)" . for higher education be-

When Mr. Kerr referred to the r CUluse of financial need. " 1 think 
loyalty provision violating a I>asic we can construct the Congres
tenet of democracy, he must ' SiOOllI intention to be that any 
have been talking in the abstract I student with ability who could 
or about the Idea logical conccp- not attend college but for the 
tion of democracy for there is no loan, will receive this desirable 
Constitutional violation in such a ' ajd. What the quoted phrase 
requirement. Mr. Kerr's beautiful means, it seems to me, is that a 
thoughts are indeed of value but genuine needy student will have 
when we come to the cold assistance but a student who may 
reality of loaning the American desire a loan to catch·up on his 
taxpayers' money, objectivity is hi-fi record collection will not re-
essential. Removing the loyalty ceive assistance. 
provision would create the para- If we follow Mr. Kerr's advice Dennis Roberson, L2 
doxical possibility of loaning reve- and remove what he thinks is ob-

Today On WSUI 
Soviet Pressure 

writers and syndicated columisls Does Not Prevent 

1 Triangle Place, Iowa City 

OPERA tonight on WSUI begins 
at 7 p.m., (note change of time {rom 
7:30) features" Moses," a grand 
opera in {our acts by Gioacchino 
RossinI. This production, made 
available to WSUl by the Broa
casting Foundation of America, is 
perhaps the only recorded one of 
modern times. It is not mentioned 
in most standard reference work 
on opera. "Moses" was revived only 
last summer in Rome, and was reo 
corded at that time for distribution 
by the BFA. The opera was com
pleted when Rossini was only 26; 
first performed at the San Carlo 
Opera House in Naples during Lent 
in 1818. "Moses" teUs the story of 
the liberation of the people of Israel 
from slavery in Egypt, and thc love 
story of Pharaoh's on for Anaide, 
the daughter of Moses". 

"MODERN AMERICAN DRA
MA" Professor Charles T. Miller 
lectures this morning at 8: 30 on 
Theater Groups. This classroom 
broadcast Is heard each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning at 
8:30. The Tuesday and Thursday 
classroom lecture is Roman Civili
zation with Professor Peter Arnott. 

TODAY" NOON TIME LISTEN· 
ING MENU reads as foUows; 
Rhythm Rambles, 12 to 12:30 with 
Tom Koehler serving the appetizer; 
the entree will consist of fiCteen ' 
minutes of International, national, 
State and local news and weather! 
Dessert will cons.ist of Editorial 
Page, a fifteen minute resume of 
the editorial opinions of some of 

JD Iowa, .. per year; IIx montha, "; 
Uuee. month •. t:!; aU other mall BUb-
8ttIptlonl. tlO per Fear; IIx raontbA, 
.10; til,.. montbA, .,.21. 
DAILY IOWA" IDITOIIAL nArr 

Actin. Editor ...... . Jerry Xlrkpatrlck 
U1torlal Pap &eIllor ............... 
.. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. ...... . Ted RasmuI.en 
Ne..... &cIltor ............. Bill SehlUter 
City Editor . ... . . .. ... . .. BID An&ln,er 
Sports EdUor ...... ... . Lou Younkin 
ChIef Photo,rapber.. . Joanne Moore 

in the nation. 
MUSIC AT 10 p.m.features the Iran-U.S. Treaty 

following composers: Mar tin u, 
Locatelli and Bach. Martin's Grand- By J. M. ROBERTS 
rna Moses Suite will be heard al . Alsociated.pres ...... Alflllyst. " • 
11 :15 Collowed by La Dauphine by While Niklta Khrushchev devotes .', By A. E. MANDELL 
Rameau and a program of Vien- most of his allention to Berlin - This is my first attempt at writing a newspaper arUcle so you 
nese w~l~zes by Strauss and La? . now backing, now filling in order may have to 6ear with me at times. The writing may have a tendenc~ 
/lcr . Wllliams' Symphony No.8 ID to keep the crisis going without ae· to become a bit disjointed. To tell you the truth, thal isn't due to this 
D Minor is scheduled lo be heard tually risking war - the Soviet 
at 1:00 p.m. Then will follow Union with its left hand is promot. being my fj~,st try but rather Lo the fact that] have a somewhat dis-
Lecuona's Malaguena and a Suite ing another aareup in the Middle jointed personality. Anyway. back at the Loop ..... 
from the ballet The Minotaur by East. This weekend there are two real 
Car~er. Requiem, Op. 48 by Faure· This time the effOrt is to get gone events on tap. Let's take 
will be heard at 3: 20. .praqi interests to help puU Soviet the last one first. The Modern 

EVENING CONCERT features chestnuts out of the fire in Iran, Jazz SOCiety is presenting "Po-
Marcello's Concerto No.3, Sonata where they have been burned to a elry and Jazz." You say, "What 
No.8 by Beethoven and Symphony crisp by a weak counlry which is this bit, dad?" Well, just step 
in D Minor by Lalo. <lares to flaunt its preference for back, casual one, and let me 

waul - IOWA CITY 91&0 k/. 
Friday, M'rcb 6, IO~~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Modem American Drama 
9:15 Mornln« Music 
9:~ Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Tbe World of Story 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rbythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Editorial Page 
1:00 Mootly Music 
2:00 Exploring the News 
2: 15 Lel$ TUrn I Page 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:%0 Music 
3:~ News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Stories 
5:1~ SportsUme 
5:30 News 
5:4~ Preview 
e:oo Evenln. Concert 
7:00 Opera 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Make-,_ sen1ee on mlaaed papen 
la Dot PDMIble. but every effort wID 
be made to correct erton with the 
next I_lie. 

IIfEMBl1l II 'II. ABIOClATID ralll 
Tbe AssocIated Pr." I, entJ~ ea-
elusively to the use for rt!publJcaUon 
of aU the local neWI printed In thl' 
new.paper e, well u aU AR newl 
d1apatche .. 

the West and particularly the break the news to yon protubcr-
United States. ances on Lhe sides of your head. 

Just Thursday the Iranians put Those are ears to the uninitiated. 
a formal stamp on their position We're trying something ne-.y 
by signing a military defense this weekend. Mel Mettnick will 
agreement with the United States. be reading about fifteen minutes 

By doing so they aceepled the of his own poetry to the strains 
Soviet threat to classify them as of some live, yes, really, live 
enemies. musicians. These cats blowing 

The defense agreement repre. ~Wnd .him go by the handles ?f 
sents formalization of military sup- ! ~un Wilke on alto;. G. J. ~IJ
port arrangements by the United lJa~ _ on drums ; Dick B1essmg, 
States for Iran, TurKey and Paklst- gllitar; an.d Al Easton on. bass. 
tan, who remain with Britain in the, I The lasted named four ~111 be 
Baghdad Pact of wbich the United' blowing up a sto~'m of lhelr own 
States is a consulting sponsor but from there on 10, sO everyone 
not a member. Iraq , has not · er I try to make .the? scene. ~,hat, y~u 
nounced the Pact, but has becom~ want more IO!O . O.k., It U be 10 
inactive ' the North RIver Room of the 

The n~w pacts, entereP iIfto . in- Io~a Mem ~iaI Union at 2 p.m. 
dlviduaUy, have more political th':ln t~IS Sunday. So everyone cool It 
military effect, since mutual aid rIght . over there. 
arrangements already were fn ct- Now for the first event which 
fect with all three. The mutual de- we are taking second. How else? 
fense ties are now a little stronger. At 3:40 p.m., March 7, 1959 (this 
The new pacts also serve as a Saturday), that bearded matri-
material expression of the Eisen- arch of the jazz world, James 
hower Doclrlne for aiding in the Frederick Wilke, will be locked 
preservation of independence' for in his cell at WSUI and be forc-
Middle Eastern countries. ed to spin some of ' the coolest 

In connection with signing, Iran sounds that have ever emanated 
denounced her long-standing treaty from that spot. He's going to play 

The other leading characters arc 
Betty Roche as Clara; George 
Kirby, Sportin' Life; Johnny 
Hartman, who does a fantabu
lous job as Crown ; SaUy Blair, 
Serena; and Frank Ro olino, who 
has a surprisingly good voice, as 
Jake. Al "Jazzbo" Collins does 
the narration. 

Backing up this fine group will 
be The Duke Ellington Orchestra; 
the Australian Jazz Quintet; Russ 
Garcia conducting the Bethlehem 
Orchestra; the Pat Moran Quar
tet, which I personally believe 
is the top vocal group in exis
tence today; and the Stan Levey 
Group. The personnel of these 
groups read like a who's who of 
jazz. Among the seventy musi
cians are Maynard Ferguson, 
Cat Anderson, Clark Terry and 
Howie McGhee on trumpets; 
Frank Rosolino, Bob Enevoldsen 
and Quentin Jackson on bones; 
Herbie Mann, Sam Most, Bill Hol
man, Johnny Hodges, Paul Gon
salves, Jimmy Hamilton and 
Harry Carney are heard on reeds. 
There are two top pianists in the 
personnages of Claude William
son and the Duke of EIlingtonia. 
Stan Levey and Sam Woodyard 
are two of the five drummers 
featured in the album. Seems like 
the only one missing is Stan Ken
ton. (Sorry, Greg, I had to get 
that one in l. 80eJety J:dItor .... . ... . Donna BlaufulS DARY IOWAN SUn.VIIOaB rllo .. giving the Soviet Union the right to Bethlehem Record's version of 

send in troops if the larger power George Gershwin's "Porgy and Just remember the two main 
events for the weekend, gang. 
You say that you have your own 
main event scheduled at 1 a.m. 
Sunday morning? Well, call them 
what you will, but remember Sat
ur~ay, 3:40 p.m. on WSUI and 
Sunday, 2 p.m. in the North River 
Room Of the IMU. 

DAILY IOWAN ADnaTlllNG BTAn' 
Bill. Mgr. " Ad... Director Mel Adams 
Ad".rtlal", Manager Don Bekemeler 
Clauilled Adv. MIlT. Larry Hennesy 
Promotion MIlT. Jay Wlllon 

DAILY IO~AN 'CI&CVLATJON 
ctreulatiOft Mana.er .. Robart BeU 

DIal 41'1 If J'OU do DOt ree.r,.. ~ = =117 1:.10 8.111. Tba ~ Jow II tloD office JD Comm • -.... =d~ 0_ 1.- • 10m. 
III • p ... , tIInIuP I'ridq aDd en. •• II ..... _~. 

SOHOOL or JOUaNAl.JSII PACUbTlr 
Publloher ...... . .. . John M. Hartl"D 
&dItor~1 .... Arthur M. 8jndenon 
Adver sin' .. .. ...... John Xottman 
CircUlation ........ Wilbur Peterson 

TaUSTllI, BOARD or STUDINT 
PUBLICATION. 

Dr. Oeo~ &Htqn, Collep of Den-
t1atry; J B. &vlUll, 1.3; Oa .. ld H. 
rttplmmOlUl. A.; Paul &. JU,,_D, 
DI; Prof. HUlil ~lIO, n..-rtaMD' 
• Political 8elenae; Prol. Le.ue O. 
~"bln Schqol of loumalllm; liar. D. diU, AI; Prof. 1.. .... V_ 

~ke, Colleft III "1IOa1l.; Qarr 
. Wll1Iuu, At. 

felt herseU threatened by foreign Bess." 
forces on [ranian soil. There are to But that's no jazz. That's an 
be no U.S. bases, however . opera. Not this one, kid. It moves 

Iran, right, under the Soviet guns,. 'aQ. ~he way through, aU 6,388 
has expressed her fear of Soviet onds of it. Mel Torme plays 
domination and her faith in ~ orgy and Frances Faye takes 
strength of the United States. .. the part of Bess. In my opinion, 

It's the greatest testimtmial the this is the only recording of 
IIWest has received from the under- Porgy and Bess in whlch Bess 

developed area in a long, JOD, has a lower voice thaD Porgy, 
time. but thot's neither here' nor there. 

... 

In closing, be casual, don't get 
stagnant, but above all, KEEP 
'rHE FAITH, 

Honors To Staff MemBe 
Cited By President Hanch,r 
EDITOR'S NOTE : This is the 

last in a series by SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher report· 
ing on the University during the 
past Y'ar, 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 

In the appendix which follows is 
a report on a few of the many 
bonors that have come to starr 
members. 

The name of SUI was heard 
throughout the world in 1958 as 
the result of the work of a small 
group of space-probing University 
scientisls led by James Van Al
len, professor and head of the 
department of physics. 

Continuing the pioneering tra
dition of the University, Van Al
len's team of physicists helped 
usher the world into the space 
age with the eartb satellite in
struments they designed and built 
in the physics laboratories. Many 
of the secrets of the universe 
were discovered as piles of infor· 
mation radioed from the space 
vehicles poured into the Physics 
Building-the decording and inter
preting center-from poi n t s 
around the world. Typical of the 
tremendous impact wWch SUI 
physicists have had on man's 
ventures into the world of lomor
row was the naming of the bands 
of radiation discovered by SUI in
struments in ouler space lhe "Van 
Allen Radiation Belt." 

A member of the 16·man Space 
Science Board, Van Allen has 
had a leading role in the earth 
satellite program since the plan
ning stages of the International 
Geophysical Year <IGYl. Vlce
chairman of the Space Science 
Board's committee on physics of 
fields and particles in space, Van 
Allen served first as a member of 
the U.S. technical panel of the 
IGY satellite program and later 
as chairman of the group of scien
tists responsible for satellite in
strumentation. 

Key IGY Men 
other SUI physicists who have 

played key roles in IGY research 

VAN ALLEN LASANSKY 

are George Ludwig and Carl Mc
Owain, both graduate assistants, 
who were largely responsible for 
the designing and assembling of 
the instrumental "hearls" oC the 
earth satellites; Professor Ernest 
C. Ray, Van Allen's executive 
officer in decoding and interpre
ting information received from 
the satellites, and Professors Kin
sey Anderson and Frank B. Mc
Donald, who used balloons and 
rockets in high altitude IGY re
search in Canada and in the mid
west. 

The year 1957-58 saw hundreds 
or other faculty members of the 
University complete thousands of 
hours on research on more earthly 
subjects. Books and articles writ
ten by faculty members added 
millions of words to man's store
house of knowledge, and scores 
of the University academic staff 
were named to top positions in 
their proCessional fields. It would 
take a giant widc-anglcd lens to 
get even a partial picture of the 
1957-58 accomplishments of the 
University faculty. Here are only 
• lew: 

Blood-Clotting Compound 
A blood·clotting compound for 

use when a patient's blood-clot
ting mechanism fails to function 
normally was developed by Dr. 
John R. Carter, professor of path
ology and is now undergoing fur
ther tests with a $58,873 grant 
from the National Institutes of 
Health. 

John C. O'Byrne, professor of 
law, edited a 6OO·page book enti· 
tled "Farm Income Tax Manual," 
a simplified handbook which ex
plains the complex maze of laws, 
warns of typical tax traps and 
describes convenient methods of 
handling difficult tax problems. 

"Espana," an intaglio print de· 
plcting material grief in Spain by 
Mauricio Lasansky , professor of 
art, won another in a long list of 
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9 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Intercol
legiate Conference on Forensics
Old Capitol. 

7:45 p.m. - Military BaH -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Beyond Our Control" - Uni· 
versity Threatre. 

8 p.m. - St. Ambrose College 
Choir - Rev. Clctus Madsen, Di
recting - "The Music of the 
Church" - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Student. Art Guild 
FUm - "M" - Shambau~h Audl· 
torium . 

prizes-the $800 Posada award at 
the Inlra-American Biennial art 
show held in Meiico City. Other 
prints by Lasansky won many 
purchase prizes at various otAer 
art exhibits during the year. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, assistant 
professor of phychiatry, was eI«. 
ted a fellow in the Americatt 
Academy of Child Psychiatry. Dr. 
Barnes becomes one of ahoul 1211 
American pbysicians holding the 
distinction. 

Mass Co!"munication5 T.xt 
Co-authors of a textbook PO

titled "'Television: Techniques for 
Planning and Performance" were 
Samuel L. Becker, associate pro
fessor and director of Divisipn of 
Teievision-Radio Films, and H. 
Clay Harshbarger, professor and 
chairman of speech and draJllaUc 
arts . The book covers all pha 
of television and includes 20 P\'T' 
formance assignments in televi· 
sion programing. 

Louis C. Zop£, dean of pharo 
macy, was elected president 01 
the American Association of Col· 
leges of Pharmacy for 1958·59, He • 

~ 

was also elected to the American 
Council On Pharmaceutical Ed· 

,\~./ 
BARNES 

ucation, which sets standards and 
accredits colleges of pharmacy. 

Dorothy Sherman, associate 
professor of speech pathology, 
was named editor of the Journal 
of Speech and Hearing Research 
a new academic publicaUon. 

! 

Printed in Danville, Dl., the new ( 
journal of the American Speech 
and Hearing As oelation has SUI 
Professors Frederick L. Darley 
and Leonard Feldt on its staff as 
assistant editor and statistical 
consultant. respectively. 

Wenden Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology, was named gen· 
et'al supervisor of all publications 
o[ the American Speech and 
Hearing Association. 

Special Music Issue 
A special music isue of £i,vil 

War History, quarterly putft!~1Ied 
at SUI, was edited by Albert T. 
Luper, associate professor or mus· 
ic. 

The new director of the U~n 
Community Research Center at 
the University, Albert J. Reiss, 
professor of sociology, began ana· 
lyzing data collected in a study 
of teenage behavior. The 3·yesr 
project was started while Reiss 
was on the staff of Vanderbilt 
University, Nashville. 

Margaret G. Fox, professor 01 
women 's physical education, was 
honored for "distinguished ser· 
vice to her profession" at the na· 
tional meeting of the American 
Association (or Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation. 

Appointed representatives of the 
University ill a 3-year, 7·state 
program to study urbanization in 
the Missouri River basin area 
were Harold H. McCarty, profes· 
501' and chairman or geogtaplly, ' 
and RusseU Ross, associate pro
fessor of political science. 'l"ne 
program is being supported by a 
$39,600 grant from the Ford Foun· 
dation. 

Hunter Rouse, professor of en· 
gineering, was elected a fellow 
of the American Academy of Arts 
of Sciences in May, 1958. Tbe 
academy brings together leaders 
in specialized fields for cons~· 
ation of men's basic problep!S. 

Leslie G. Moeller, professor alJd 
director of journalism, wrote lite 
section on newspapers fot ~ 
1958 International Yearbook pu~ 
lished by Funk and WagnaiS, 
publishers of the New Interna
tional Encyclopedia. 

Dr. John R. Porter, professOr 
and head of bacteriology, was ola! 
of 10 American physicians invit~ 
to serve on the honorary board 
of the 7th International Congr~ 
.of ?licrobiology in StockhoW, 
Sweden. 

Elected president of the Ameli
can Association of Collegia' 
Schools of Business for t958-. 
was Sidney G. Winter, dean 
Commerce. 

Saturday, March 7 lj 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Inlercot 

legiale Forensics Conference . 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play 
"Beyond Our Control" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sunday, March • 
Monday, March' 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Visitinl 
Writer, John Wayne - Senalf 
Chamber, Old Capitol. j 

Tueldey, March 1. 
4:30 p.m. - University Fa 

Council - House Chamber, Olf 
Capitol. .1 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club p~ 
nic Supper - Triangle <:"11 
Rooms, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - AAUP Mecting - SeD
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. I 

8 p.m. - SymposIum 00 ,.Ard!t 
bald MacLeish's 'J.B.' and tk 
Book of Job" - Shambaup N6 
torillm . 
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Discoverer I In Polar Orbit; 
Pioneer Now Circling Sun 

'~" Baghdad Pact Members . . Social r/oie:J 
p~ .......... .,2' Sign Treaties With U.S. SUI D .... S _ill hoi., "n" 

with {rs Robert F . Thompson, 721 
~Oakl3Dd A,'e .• until Friday noon. 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA PHI wiu meet 

U . Di coverer 1 satellite, 1aunch· though the stabill1.er sy tern. de- permanent orbit larch 17. 
ASRl G'rO ( PI) - 'rne the satemte as a suceess even ling the un but wm ffiO\ e inlo il caftdiMhs ............. fit A KARl., Turkey (UPII - The U.S. had "t ken on approximat ly Saturday night at the Elk's Home, 

Tuesday at 7 p.m . in the lounge ()f 
Communications Cent r . A news· 
paper contest will be the main pur· 
po oJ the meetin:. 

ed from the west coast Saturday, signed to keep it from tumbling end Radio reports ~ere reeeived from 
definitely has swung into a polar over end, failed to .work. The De- it by the ~odrel\·Bank . radio-tele· 
orbit around the earth, the De· partment said previously the pro- scope traekmg statIOn In England 

"itw .... IN-'-' .,.... -t three IICUye Moslem members of the same obligation toward the ~ E. W hington t Tickets may 
...... ..,. nwst file tMir..... t~ BaebdAd Pact - Turkey, Iran member Countrl as they had as'l . 
c .... with C.reI 0. ..... .....: add ~an _ Thursday sirned umed toward on anoth r under be purch . from Mrs. Lee Beck, 

• • • 

f Department announced ject was designed primarily to test and the Gladstone tracking fa· 
tary of Student PUWiu ...... aftC., ~e bna~ral military and ceo- the terms of the B ghdad Pact ." 511 Grand\,l w Ct. 
RMm 2M ~ ... C- - DamiC aid pads with the United The U.s.. hi) not a fuU·nedted • • • 

The Iowa City Duplicat Bridge 
Club will not m t lonight because 
oJ the eather. a pok sman aid . '!bur day. the rocket 's propulsion and guid· cility in Callfornia' lojav resort. ..... befwe 5 p.m. T--"'y, 1M'" StIlt in spite of ber.rattlin' \ m mber of th P ct. i r pre nted CHILD STUDY CLUB oC Iowa 

At the same time America's ance. Jodrell·Bank picked up a if' 
Pioneer IV space cap~ule, streak· While Di,scover r circled the I nal when . it was ~t a . distance of 
iog toward a permanent orbit earth, the PIOn er trcaked through 305,000 miles. A little la~er Gold· 
around the sun, broke the 300,000· sp.ace beyond the. moon at 4 .~ tone ret;'Ofted the ~ehJcle wa ' 
mile radio transmission record miles an hour. II IS already orbit· 306,000 mil (rom earth. 

17. 1959. lhreall by So\'iet Russia. OD Its major committ . Ctiy will hold II 12 30 p.m. lunch· TOURIST RECORD 

claimed by Russia for its Lunik. 
Radio signals were r eceived from 
Pioneer at a distance o[ 403,000 
miles. 

Was A Mystery 
The fate of Ole Discoverer satel· 

lite was a mystery until Roy W. 
Johnson, director of the Defense 
Deparlment's advance research 
~rojects agency. announced that 
an orbit had been determined on 
Ihe basis of 41 tracking reports. 

The Discoverer was launched 
from Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
Calif. , at 3:49 p.m. February 28. 
It look five days to determine its 
orbit because its radio signals were 
erratic. Among other things, the 
satellite's stabilizer system did not 
work. 

But Johnson said the more than 
two score reports received as of 
Wednesday showed the satellite 
was whirling around the earth in 
a norlh·south direction every 95.5 
mlnut s. It is expected to stay 
alort more than 30 days. 

Coincide Closely 
.. All of these reports either coin· 

cide or closely agree with the 
predicted position and path of the 
satellite," he said. The Discoverer 
Is the first in a series of satellite 
shots intended to open the door 
eventually to manned space flight . 

Johnson gave the satellite's maxi· 
mum altitude above the earth as 
519 miles and its minimum as 176 
miles. The entire 1,300'pound sec· 
ond slage of the launching rocket 
i in orbit. However its payload 
weighs only 40 pounds. 

Tracking reports on Ole satel· 
lite were received from the air 
force eontral ccnter at Palo Alto, 
Calif.. and from stations in Hawaii , 
Alaska, and the continental United 
States. The General Electric Co. 
also received signals from the dis· 
coverer. 

The satellite is Ole first to t ravel 
on a norlh·south orbit. All other 
U.S. satellites. fired from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., circle the earth 
on an east·west course. 

Hailed Succ.ss 
The Defense Department hailed 

Plans Made 
For Workshop 
On Politics 

"Politics and the legislative pro
cess" will be the theme of a work· 
shop for Iowa college students ill 
Des Moines, March 23 and 24, 
Robert F. Ray, director o{ the 
Iowa Citzenship Clearing House 
announced Th\lrsday. Headquar· 
ters of the clearing house are at 
sm. 

Each of Iowa's 24 colleges and 
universities will be eligible to send 
four student delegates to the work· 
shop, Ray said. Interested students 
at SU1 should contact Pro£. Donald 
B. Johnson, political science de· 
partmcnt. 

Expenses of thc students and 
their faculty advisers will be paid 
by the clearing house from founda· 
tion funds, Ray stated. 

On Monday. March 23, the stu· 
dents will meet al Drake. Work· 
shop sessions thal day will be do· 
voted to discussion of the factors 
involved in the legislative process. 
The group will visit the Iowa 
100islatllre on Tuesday, Ray said. 

EARLYBIRDS 
get the jump 

on spring building 

needs. 

Make arrangements for 
your Spring building needs 
before the big rush beginll 
Call Ui today for a free 
.stimate on a new Nation
al Home. A new National 
Home costs less because it 
is manufactured of com
ponent parts. 

A"IIlutions nwst !I.d... Tbe agreements, under- discussion Baig said the "a surance of th eon Saturday in the Private Dining LONDO. \II _ Brilain report 
writt.n ~mary" ., .. IfIc...... for months, bad prO\'oked repeated U.S in the ev nt of aggre ion" ill Room of th 10 a femorial Union. it enjoyed a record y r lor tour· 
..,. .1QI«ienc., MIl mwt lie, .c. wllrnin,s lrom Moscow to the three strength n peace and securily in Dr. John C. 1acqueen, profe r of i m in 1958. Th official e timate 
ten\ ... nled by •• t ........... wl.. ,Baghdad Pad nations to steer clear the r gion." pediatrics. will pe k on "Medical· wa 1,250,000 foreign \'i . itors - a 
the .... kMlt'. Ir. ,eint."..... of Jur-t¥r military entanglements The military and economic id Social Problem of the Convul iv fourth of them Aml'rican . The 

News Digest 
... ttw-.u,h the fInt .. _INr" "ltl! the US. agreements (ir t .... ere proed in Child." Re rvations can be mad tak was placed at $548 million. 

the cU"""t .sc'-l YMr. Sbortly alter the agreements London by 5 Secretaryof tate .. ----------------.;--------FJ 
Secretary Dulles "Slightly Radioadive" 
Since Treatment; Safe For Visitors 

Applicants Med net tie......... wtre slcned. Koscow radio beamed Jobn Foster Dull in the wake of 
.!iun m.I ..... -- have ha4 ft- a broadcast to Iran. warning the th coup which put Gen.' m in 
peri.nc.e on SUI pubiiaitieM. . Shah and his Government they power in Iraq. I 

C ......... wi" tie Ie I .1 .. " must "suffer the consequences and ~oscow fired a barrall or nole 
ltv the "'rd II T",..... .. $tv- respon&ibility for sacrificing the to Ankara Tehran and Karachi 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
,. South Clinton 

••• WASHlNGTO (UPIl - Secretary of tate Dulle ha been light· 
Iy radioactive since his treatment with ray-emitting gold this w k. 
But experts said it was completely afe to be around him. 

dent Publlutionl, Inc., Tunay, Iranian peop\ • sacred blood." warDing or' the pos~ible can equen· 

~rch 24. 1"', ~"' .. ~. 'Distreceful' c r suiting from ,u h llr !..~~~~~~~~~~~~~::!'!!~~~~~~~~~ 
p.m. II said the agreement was "a di. ment . La. t month, Ru ia brokl' 

You Must Read 

Authorities said President Eisenhower or any other visilor could 
have looked in on the cancer· stricken statesman at any time since 
doctors injected the radioacth'e gold into hi tomach c vity Tu . d y. 

The Boerd will tie 1 .... rette4 naceful transactioo Wh06e alter. off negollation with Iran on a non· 
in ... riAt c........ ......... math wCMlld trample down the poor aggr on pact because the Iran· 
."y 5U9......... ... ....... they IrAllian by American drunken ian Go\ernm nt refUS(.>d to b clc 
m.y heve ... the c..-.ct .. the louts and jackboots." down on its plan to ign th agr . 

But they said uch visits "would not ha\' been ,ODd medicat publlutlon In .... cem~ .. y .. r. ment with th .5. 
The Igreements war igned at 

practice." 
11 is standard to impose some isolation on patients trealed with 

Radiogold and require per on who work around them to wear lead 
aprons as protection from the rays emitt d by th sub lance. 

Ex-Barber Perry Como - Now A Singer -
Signs Biggest Deal In Show Business 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Perry color·TV shows on Kraft's W.d· 
Como. who once decided to t.k. nesday' to , p,m. hour. Como 

will star in 33 shows •• ch Mason. 
up b.rberlng bonUM slniling Como will continue On his pre. 
didn't p.y enough. Thursday Hftt toporated S.turd.y night 
,Igned his name to • whopping thew on NBC until Jun, 6, The 
t.l.vi,lon contract callinll for $25 tab for tfI..t show Is Ih.red by 
million over. two.year period. sl. sponsors. His n.w 1M·week 

Th. d •• I. described as the contract will start next S.ptem· 
billgest in the history of show ber 30. 
busin.ss. gaOl' tho ,.clusive ser· The .mount of money that 
vic .. of the cesu.1 Como to the Como perlonally will lIet out of 
Kraft Food Co. for. tot.1 of" the de.1 w .. not disclosed. 

Nationwide 
Anti-Racket 
Push Starts 

WA HTNCTON tUPl) - The JIlS
Ill' Department has ~d a 
nationwid drlv In some of the 
nation's bigge t cities to pr06e
cute I bor rack t era on anti-tru. 
co piracy charle!. It was 1 arned 
Thur day. 

Officials said more than 10 
Fed ral grand juri s {rom coast to 
coa t were con Jdering charge. 

th Turkish Foreign Mmistry In 
nUra. now headquarters o( the 

5(K!aUed "northern tier" alliance 
which linked Turk y, Pakistan, 
lrln , Iraq and Creat Britain. The 
pact has been a dead I U r in 
Baghdad slncc the coup which over· 
threw Kin, Faisal of Iraq last urn· 
mer. 

I\mba dar FI tcher Warren 
sls~ the aJreemenl$ for the U.S. 
Foreij:n Mini ter Zorlu signed for 
Tur~ y while the Jranlan and Pak· 
istani Ambassadors here si,ned for 
their r pe.etlv Government. 

SU~I Ind,p,nden~e 

Warrtn said th agreements 
showed that th U.S. supported the 
poUU al Ind pend nc and terri· 
tor ial intelt'lt)' of Tur)[ey. Iran 
IUld Pak.!ltan. 

Soviet Union Protests U,S. Action that union officials conspired to 
re. train trade throueh "shake· 

Of Boarding Russian Fishing Boat downs" D,alnst bu Inessmen and 

torlu, In an apparent refercne 
to th Soviet nion, said th pacts 
were In 1In with the aIm I Id 
doW)1 In the U, N. chartcr IlfId 
sion lrorn all Quart rs. 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet nion Thur day denounced the U.S. through shady wag contracts with 
detention of a Soviet fishing trawler orc Newfoundland as a prO\'ocative emplOYCrs'union B ..... 

AIMlmel Obll •• tlonl 
act. . ,They indIcated their chief tar· 

A protest said the trawler ovorossisk was (j hlDg on the hJgh t were officials of some of tho 
Bai, said it was cl ar that the 

"th rcrore any state or group oC 
states which has goodwill should 
not have nnxiety" over their con· 
tents . 

seas February 26 when she was suspected of cutting tran. atlonti!! I naUon's big,cst unions, Including 
cables and was boarded by a party {rom the U.S. de troyer Roy O. th T am t r . Some were said to 
Hale. have been amon, the string of 

In Washington, Slate Department press chief Lincoln While d nled w!tlles s who appl'ar d before th 
there was anything provocative In the U.S. action. He said the Soviet nat Racket ~ommlttee . 

In Karachi. Foreign Secretary 
Ba ia: said the Pakistani Govern· 
ment conSid red the agr ement a 
an American hield against a"rca' 

1I0te was received "and we are c~nsidering J~." .. . . w~:w n~:~ ~~~:o c~t~~s ~~ 
The note handed to the U.S. Emba sy said that accordll1g to In· arand juries are sittinj. Orrtcials 

formation available to the Soviet competent organs" the Novoro slsk declined to id ntify other key 
"bad not ~one any ~amage to the sub marin tel graph or tclephone areas on grounds the inquiries Student Recitals 
transaUantlc cables. ' were not a matter of public r c· 

"Reports in the U.S. press on the subject are a complete fabrica· ord . . . Set For Saturday 
lion," the note continlled. "Thlls the U.S. naval vessel Roy O. lIalo MalUmum penalty on cOnviction 
had no grounds to detrun and ius[>cct thc above·mentioned trawler." under the COD piracy section of the The third In a series of stud nt 

anti-tru t law is six months In jail r ilals pre nted by the SUI 
and a $50.000 fine on each count. · 'M~o Department wlll be broad. Sarah Churchill JlCarried" Into Court 

Again, Fined As Drunk And Disorderly 
LIVERPOOL. Engl.nd (UPI) after a n.m.·c.lling tUISI. with 

- Actress Sar.h Churchill was loc.1 pollc. Miss Churchill Wei 
carri,d bodily into court Thurs· fin.d $SO for being drunk in • 
d.y by four pollcem.n .nd fined public plac, . 
$5.60 for being drunk and disor. She wore • IlOperd Ikln co.t, 
d.rty. roy.1 blue sl.ckl .nd white 

The 44-ye.r-old d.ught,r of Sir socks. H.r shoes had boon ,... 
Winston Churchill was brought mov.d. 
to court aft.r • dispute with • Asked how sh. pl.aded. the 
tni driver over h.r all.lI.d,... .ct,.. ... who curr.ntly il .ppe.r· 
fusal to pay the far, and a vlo- Ing on the It." as "P,t.r Pan:' 
I.nt tussl. with polic. outside the Nng.d the r.llln, of the priSOt1. 
.tatlon house. .r·s dock .ncI shout.d : 

It was Min Churchill's lteond "I will not ICcept Iny chal'll' 
bout with the conlt.bul.ry in until you t.II your constabul.ry 
IIttl. more th.n a year. At Mali· to take their hands off m •• nd 
bu. C.lif.. on January 16. 1958, give m. b.ck my sho.s," 

Fear Fifteen Persons Dead 
In Nicaraguan Plane Crash 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua CUPIJ - A TACA Airlines Viscount pas
senger plane crashed Thursday a (ew minutes after taking off from 
Las Mercedes airport-on a flight to Hondllras and El SaLvador with 19 
persons aboard. 

Firsl reports indicated 15 persons were killed . Two American 
stewardesscs and two passengers escaped. Two of tbe dead passengers 
were idcntUicd as Americans. 

Seven passengers were listed as Nicaraguans. Others includ d a 
group of four M!lxican molion picture actors who had been making a 
picture known as "The Call of Death." 

To Sell Items Quickly, 
Use An Iowan Want Ad 

Two Ty,.. Of C.... C45lover WSUI at 9:30 a .m. March 
The Deparlment wUl seek iDdict- 1. I 

ments In two types or cases. One Pian! t Sheryl P terson. A3. Ca . 
Is the shake-down in which a 
busine man is {orced to pay a tilia .. Will play .. Images" by D -
labor racketecr for " protection." bussy, 
The other is the "sw etheart" con. M rtin Piecuch, Ai, Cedar Rap
tract in which a union official Ids, will play "Sonata" (19371 by 
siens a sub landard collective bar. Heiden, on the alto saxophonll. 
gruning agreement in return lor a Jarn~ Taagart. G, Millord, Neb., 
pay-off [rom th employer. will ~ the plano accompanist. 

The sweeping crackdown was Sharon Wilson, A2, Omaha, Ncb., 
disclosed as the Senate Labor Com· and Gisela Sielaff. A2. Cedar Rap
mittce adopted two minor Admln· ids, will present a two piano recital 
i tratlon amendments to the Pem9' March' at 4 p .m. In North Music 
cratlc Kennedy·Ervln anti·rack· Hall. 
eleering bill. Their' stIcelions will includ 

One would give the Labor De· "Concerto for Two Pianos in E·Clat 
partment greater au\hority to con· Major. K 965," by Mozart; 
duct investigations designed \0 "Waltzes, Op. 39," by Brahms. and 
make sure that unions complied "seatllT\oocbe ISuite for two pl· 
with provisions of the biJI. aDOS)". by Mllhaud. 

The other would authoriu: tbe .;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii. 
Government to obtain civil In· 
junctions to force com.,tiance 
with a section to require unlou 
to file detailed reports on thek 
!inanccs. 

FRENCH FANFAR, 
PARIS I.fl - France Is cam

paigning for tourists this ' year 
with the slogan, "It's good ' to 
spend a weekend in France; to 
spend a v8caUon is bettt!r." 
France had a recession in tOurism 
last year. Political upheavals 
were blamed. 

have you tried 
IOlD our new coif 

st-udent's 
menu? 

Bob 
Koser's 

taurant 
. D.~.'1'" 

YOUNlKIBIRS 
"Satisfaction Alwa"js" 

Parties Slated 
For Weekend 

Three campus group which arc 
very optimi tic about \\eath r con· 
ditions are planning p3rtie lor this 
w kend. 

Gan, tera nd gun m \I willi k 
over the Alpha Xi Delta orari(y 
hou e tonight b tw n B and mid · 
night at the "Und rworld Party" 
10 be presenll'd by the pll'dge c1as~ . 

anned refre_hm nt. (soft 
drinks I will be rred In the ba . 
ment eaCe , and th pledge will 
provide ni ht club enl rtainmenl. 
Some of the most prominent hood· 
lums at SU [ are CXP(.'<.'llod at the 
back·olley oCfair. 

Man! Th B tnik willI kt.' o\.' r 
the Phi K.pp. SllIma hOll Sotur· 
day Crom 9 p m. to midnight. Co . 
tum wiU be in ord r. and rl'ol 
gone time will be had by all . 

Alpha Delt. Mu. ml'n' chola. · 
tic honorary, will hold a dinner· 
dance at the Ranch Saturday eve· 
ning . 

" 

( 

You're Out 
of Your Mind, 
Charlie Brown! 
The new PIANUrs book 
by Charle. M. Schulx 

• ....... A.' 

p5YCI-HA1R/C CARE 
54 

?'1lt Iowa Booiind Supply CD. 
----------~'~I----------• South CUnton 

HOW 
THAT 
RING 

GETS,AROUND 
I 

.' 

. 
THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 

e Whole wall areas are built of highest quality materials 

e Preauembled at National's great factories 
THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS .•• 
THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE! Here'$ why Tareyto,,'s Dual filter 

filtlrs IS no sinlle filter can: 
1. It combines the efficient filtering 
action of a pure while outer filter .. . 

e By building a National Hom., you avoid costly building 
mistakes. 

SEE YOUR NATIONAL HOME BUILDER TODAY 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

2221 Hollywood IIvd. - Fairmeaciowl 

b I Phone 1.5457 

The leather texture is called 

"Cnlshy" .. . stroke it ... like peach-
. kinl 4" ounces of shoe .. . that's 
nit How softly feet flyl The feeling's 

fabulous. As seen in Mademoi
selle. STYLED IN ITALY. 

F.lhlon Shee. e Street Floor 

The were introduced 011\ la t ~me ter, 
and a llead , l\ew DUlIl Filter Tare ton~ are 
the big llloke on ;\ mclican Camp l13CS! How 
011lef It'~ becau\ the unique D /l1I1 Filter 

doe more Ulan ju l gi\ 'ou high flllration. 
It selects and balance~ the flavor elemenLS 
in the moke to br ing Ollt the best in fine 
toba co ta leo TI) T:1I'e lon today-in the 
bright new pa l! 

2. with the additional filtering action of 
ACTlV~T[D CH~RCOAl in a unique inner 
filter. The extraordinary purifying abil· 
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely 
known to science. It has been defi· 
nitel roved that it makes the smoke 
a . a cigarette ml der and smoother. L-I-___ ..,.. ...... 

NEW DUAL filTER 'l'rlrgx~qn 
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N.G. Coach. 
Blasts Coast 
League Boss 

YounRin
On 

A 

Limb 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editw 

This 'N That 
The NCAA ba ketball merry·go· 

round starts next week and one of 
the high·ranked teams, which is 
eligible for the meet, will not be 
among the squads vying lor Lhe 
championship, 

Mississippi State, winner of the 
Southeastern Conference, has been 
taken {rom Ule rolls by its presi· 
dent because it would undoubtedly 
encounter teams along the line in 
the meet that have Negro playrs. 
This came after a poll at Mississip
pi State showed that 8S per cent 
of the students favored participa
tion in the NCAA tourney. regard· 
less of what color player.s opposed 
their favorites. 

Unwritten Law 
Th re is no law in fissi sippi 

forbidding mixed athletic events as 
there was in Louisiana, but some
times the unwritten law is as pow
erful as one written in the books. 

Mississippi State is a state sup
ported school. The governor .aid 
he was leaving the decision 
whether the SEC champs would 
play In the tournament up to the 
president of the school. Although 
this was after it was found that 
tho .tuclents overwhelmingly fa
vored participation, there was 
little doubt what the president 
would rule, 
Mississippi State is a state sup

ported school. The president, there· 
fore receives his salary from the 
state and his future as president 
lies in the hands of the state. 

Would he have kept his position 
had he told the team that it had 
his approval to play against Ne
groes? I doubt it. You really ean't 
blame the president for his deci
sion. Becoming president of a col
lege or university is an honor, and 
a weU-paying one, and to heck 
with the students. 

A new batch of students come in 
every year and before long the 86 
pI!' cent who favored the meet 
will be gone from th lily white 
campus. But the president, evident
ly, intends to stay. 

* * * The first All-America team pub-
lished this year was the Sporting 
News honor quintet. And to no
body's urpri e the No. 1 man on 
that team is Cincinnati's fantastic 
junior, Oscar Robertson. The "Big 
0," who has as many records as 
a rock 'n roll swinger, won the 
"Player of the Year" honors for 

cond year in a row. 
'THree OUler members of the 

"dream five" won their positions 
ands-down. They are: Jerry West 

0( West Virginia, Bob Boozer of 
nsas State and Bailey Howell of 
ssissippi State. Pittsburgh's Don 

'iiennon, only S' 81~", edged the 
" lih spot barely ahead of Johnny 
. ,Qrecn of Michigan State and 

Jehnny Cox of Kentucky. 
~ 2d Team 

- St. Louis' Bob Ferry, St. John's 
()f · N.Y. J Alan Seidell and North 
C~tolina sophomore Doug Moe 
;o1Oed Green and Cox on the sec· 
.ond team. 

. What a ball club that would be! 
!'he starling for,wards ' would be 

,~bei'tson, S' 5", who is averaging 
.cJO~ to 35 points a game and 

ewell, 6' 7", 28 points per outing. 
• "~; ,polnts lbls season. 

One thing bothers me though. 
"1 _nder if It Is OK with tho 
Mississippians to have Howell on 

' an "-r team with Negroes -
." . Robertson, Boozer and Green, 
.' [think they are probably lucky 
· he made it at all even though he 

".i$ . an exceptional performer. If 
'Seattle's Elgin Baylor and Kansas' 
WlIt (The Stilt) Chamberlain had 
.not forsaken their last year of col
.Jege eligibility for the play·for-pay 

· ranks, they would have been shoo-
· jns for the AII·America teams. 

That would have cut two men 
j)f( the present "dream five" and 

owell may have been one of 
m. 

* * -+ ~ J see where Lyle Quinn, execu· 
tive secretary of the Iowa High 

• 'School Athletic Association, did a 
good job of dodging questions 
about the Iowa High School Bas
ketball Tournament. Mr. Quinn 
said he doesn't care whether they 
call the first round of the tourna· 
ment a sub·state or part of the 
finals . 

. 1st Round Elsewhere 
The first round is played at some 

site such as Waterloo, Spencer, 
WiQtA or Mt. Pleasant which def
initely do not exude a tournament 
has sapped much of the tourna
has sapped much of the tourna
feeling. The 2·class tournament 
ment excitement as it is and hav
ing the first round (or sub·state> 
on a foreign floor certainly is not 
helping the situation. 
• The idea behind the present setup 
seems to be lhat the players don't 
miss as much school by having a 
2-day tournament instead of five 
a'hd playing the first round at a 
neutral site. The girl's tournament 
is run the same as ever, though, 
and it Is a 5·day meet. Girls also 
go to school, so Mr. Quinn does 
not seem to be very consistent 
with the tournaments. 

Maybe the Big Ten should re
cruit Mr. Quinn as 8 basketball 
official. Here his inconsistency 
would be in vogue. 

, 

CONFIDENTL Y DISCUSSING the Iowa Hawkeyes' chances, coach 
Bob Allen prepares for the Big Ten Swimming Championships at East 
Lansing, Mich., t~ay and Saturday. This is Allen's first year as head 
coach at SU I. The ieam flni5hed its dual season with a 4-4 record. 

Daily Iowan Photo By Larry Day. 

Swimmers Begin 
Big Ten Tourney 

By DON FORSYTHE I favorite to repeat as Lillist. The 
StaHe Writer Wolverines have most of last year's 

Iowa' swimming team, which team returning and have a strong 
split in eight dual m CIS tilis season, group of ophomores to supplement 
competes today and Saturday at the I'eterans. 
East Lansing, Mich., in the Big Ten Michigan State Second 
Championships. The Hawkeyes will Michigan State appears to be the 
attempt to bctter last yeol"s fourth only tcam with an outside chance of 
place finish. defeating the Wolverines. The 

Coach Bob Allen looks for Gary Spartans wcre the second plnce 
Morris, Jim Coles, Bill Claerhout, {lni her la t year . 
Ray Carlson and Estel Mills La pick The battie for the remaining first 
up points for the Hawkeyes. division berths shapes up as a four 

Morris, a senior from Clinton, last team struggle involving Iowa, Ohio 
year won the so- ard free style and State, Indiana and Illinois. 
finished third in the lOO·yard free Iowa did not mcet Ohio State in 
style. a du .. 1 meet thi year but did meet 

Coles Placed both Indiana and minois, lOSing to 
Col('S placed in both the 100 and poth by one point. 

220-yard Iree styles last year. He 
is a possible entrant in the butter
fly as well. Robinson Says 

Fight With Moore 
lose To Signing 

CHAPEL HrLL, N.C. (,f) - Uni· 
versity of North Carolina basket
ball coach Frank McGuire has 
taken strong disagreement with 
the report of Atlantic Coast Confer· 
ence Commissioner Jim Weaver 
concerning a melee which de· 
veloped during the North Carolina
Wake Forest basketball game Feb. 
12. 

McGuirc, In a letter dated Feb. 
26 I;I1Id mailed to about 600 memo 
~rs of the, university 'oS education 
foundation, said Weaver "actually 
slandered Lee ShaIfer [a UNC 
player involved in the melee] and 
myselt by issuing ~ official repri
mand." 

rn his report on the melee, 
Weaver placed both teams on pro
bation. He said both McGuire and 
Wake Forest Coach Bones McKin
ney failed to maintain discipline on 
their benches. He said Shaffer as 
well as some other players should 
be reprimanded. 

Strive To Maintain 
Big Car Races On 
International Level 

LONDON !A') - Automobile racing 
leaders of the United States, Brl· 
tain and Italy took steps Tuesday 
to keep big car racing alive on an 
international basis. 

They decided to stage six races 
yearly - three in the United States 
and three in Europe - with a new 
{Qrmula car having 3.8 litre en· 
gine . The Indianapolis Speedway 
may be one of the .racina. sites. 

:rhe new size car would make 
it po sible for European cars to 
r.ace against the specially con
structed machines whieh compete 
in the 5OO-mile event at Indianap
olis. 

The piston displacement of S.S 
litres in the new car would still 
be smaller than the maximum per, 
mitted at the Indianapolis race -
256 cubic Inches or 4.2 IilreS. 

The decision Tuesday was made 
as the result of a December meet
ing of race car officials from a 
doztn countries who voted to reo 
duce the cubic capacity of Grand 
Prix cars from 2); Htres t 0 
i~ lilres. 

Americas, British and Italians 
protested the move and at the time 
threatened a revolt. 

New Orleans Open 
Postponed By Rains 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I- Two Inches 
of rain fell in one hour Thursday, 
flooding parts of the City Park 
course and postponing the start of 
the $20,000 New Orleans Open Golf 
Tournament. 

But the Weather Bureau forecast 
generally fair weather Friday and 
tournament oWcials set 18-hole 
rounds starling today with the 

Sophomores Claerh'out and Carl· 
son have scor d well in dual meets, 
Claerhout in thc 220 and 440·yard 
free style and Carlson in the b)Jt· 
terfly events. 

Mills placed firth in both the - and 
3·meter diving last year and rates 
as a serious contender for diving 
honors . 

NEW YORK CAP) - Middle- finals Monday. 
t igh l cha mpio n Su gar Ray Rob- ,.ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Relay Team Good 
Iowa's 440·yard fl' e slyle relay 

team rates as one oC the better re
lay teams in the conference. Its 
time of 3:24.6 is one·tenth oI a 
second bettcr than last year's win
ning time. Morris, Coles, Claerhout 
and Vince Tolentino are the memo 
bers of Ule 440 team. 

Defending Big Ten and NCAA 
champion Michigan is the heavy 

Inson said Thursday his proposed 
match with light heavyweight king 
Archie Moore is getting close to 
tne signing tage. 

"We both want the fight," said 
ugor Ray. "We're in lhe twi

Ught of our careers and this would 
b a real big payday for both of 
l\S. I'm sure it would draw a mil· 
liiln dollars at the Yankee Stadium 
in late June. 

"We've been dickering with sev
eral promoters and we'll pick the 
one who oUcrs us the best deal." 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

~ 
~ Make BREMERS Your Hea~uarters 
~ For ~II Arrow Merchan'dise 

~ BREMERS' ~ 2"""4 'JiM.i.,;JJ. N~./( ..... 8"""" 

~~ , 

You're always ready 

for a date ..• 

thanks to Arrow 

Wash and Wear 

'Your timing is as neat as your ap
pearance when the shirt is a new 
Arrow Wash and Wear, No wait
ing for the laundry. Just suds
drip-dry-and you're ready to gol 
Economical, too • , • your allow
ance goes further, 

Carefully tailored by Arrow of 
100% cotton oxford and broad
cloth. Choice of collar styles in 
whites, stripes, checks, solids. $4.00 
up. Underwear by Arrow, too. 

Cluett, Peabody II Co.,Inc. 

21RROW+; 
first in fashio 

.. I 

Probate Court · xes Petition; 
, . 

Way Clear For Sox Sale 
CHICAGO (AP 1-The way wa buy out ~1r. Rigney on Feb. 17 and 

clear d in Probate Court Thurs- ha until Mareh 31 to complete the 
day for Bill Veeck and his syndi- $2,700,000 deal which would leave 
eate to purchase controlling inter. ' Chuck a minority stockholder with 
e t In the Chicago White Sox. 46 per cent of the Americ:m League 

Judge Roberl Dunne dismissed club. 
:1 petition b~ Sox Vic~ President I AIU10Ugh Comiskey soid he would 
Chuck . Cor~lIskey seekmg to , pre· appeal Judge Dunne's ruling im
v~nt hIS SISter, D?rthy ComISkey mediately, Veeck's attorney said 
Rigney, (rom selhng her 54 pel' "we're going ahead on schedule" 
cent of the baseball club to Veeck in the. tock purcha e. 
and seven colleagues. 

Veeck exercised his option to Judge Dunne des c rib e d as 
"m ere I y conclu ions" Chuck's 
contentions thal his si ter mis· Baa .Luck Is handled their molber's c tate and 
that their mother, former Sox 
Pre idl'nt 1rs. Grace Comi key, 

G:...:o.. - J F.ort':'ne intended the club to remain in the ggg. .., Comiskey family . 

d If the sale to Week is completed, For Jor an it will be the first time in the 59· 
year White Sox history control of 

NEW YORK (APJ-Gaspar Or. the club has passed from the family. 

tega's hard luck is Eddie Jordan 's GEOFFRION HURT 

good fortune, MONTREAL IA'I - Bcrnie (Boom 
Because the Mexican welter· Booml Geoffrion. mid-season leader 

we1ght contender sucrered a cut in in the National Hockey League 
lraining last Saturday. Jordan scoring raee, will be lost to the 
gained the sub role against Stefan Montreal Canadien for at lea t 
Redl in the television lo-rounder two weeks. A medical examination 
at Madison Square Card n Friday I revcalE'd Thursday thaL GeoHrion 
night. has pulled stomach muscles. 

Although he Is unbeaten in 18 - -
pro fights, the 23-year-old Jordan 
didn't figure to hit the Garden or 
TV class lor at least a year. 

Hungarian·born Redl, a chunky, 
5-5 welterweight now living in Pas· 
saic, N.J., turned 26 Thursday. He 
Is a 7-5 favorite to beat the un
tried, 5-10 youngster from Brook
lyn. Redl'ji record is 22-3. 

The bout will be broadcast and 
'elecast NBC, 10 p.m., EST na· 
tionally. 

Scoring will be by rounds-:- A 
supplementary point system also 
will be used to help break draws . 
The winner of each round gets 
(rom one to four points, the loser 
none. 

NO MOVE YET 
LOS ANGELES (APl- It looks 

as 1£ the los Angeles Dodgers 
must play two, possibly three, 
more seasons in Memorial Coli· 
seum. 

The ball club could not have its 
q\vn park ready before 1961. 
. A series of legal disputes has 

Prevented the club trom starting 
construction of its planned stadi · 
urn, in Chavez Ravine, near down· 
town Los Angeles. 

MEN ... doggonedest most 
oomfortable 
shoes you eve, 

wore! 

895 

Pqppies 
/'1 WOLVE.IN. 

Available in 8 Colors 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

I I 1. 

u.s. HO KEY WIN 
BRNO, Czechoslovak.ia IA'I -The 

United States, scoring three times 
in e~ch of the first two periods, 
Thursday defeated Norway 10·3 in 
its fir t game in the World Ama· 
teur Ice Hockey Champion hips. 

WARD'S 
BARBER SHOP 

O ... er Redwood & R" 

e 
service 

hogan 
A college HOME for your ur, 

jUlt a block south 
of the library I 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
S ~ 

~ JX\~ ~ 
~ Not all the men's wcnr ill Town City 3: 
~ -{lnly the finest I 
! Wi ~ J . hitebook's men's wear I ! 7 soulh. dubuC,lut.srttt! ! 
.c: ~ 10WlCll)', lOW' ;a 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
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ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to , , , 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDAY, 10 MARCH 
MAJOR VERNON W. PINKEY 

Executive Officer 

Nelson G. De Freitas 
Employee Utilixation Representative 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 

, , . 

INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRADUATES 

Opportunities for Caree/,

Conditional appointm.ents 

under Civil Service procedures 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFFICE 

/ I 

Make Your Space Reservation 

For 

What to buy., .. and .•. W.here to buy it! 

News and pictures of latest in fashionable clothing ' 

• « ••• both men's and women's ••• 

Modeled by Students of SUI 



[ 

, , , 

. 
c.; 

restlers Cefena Big :fen Crown:\~ 
students! 

you get 
good meals 
r 'U 'on able 
pric 

lOB OPPORTUNITIES! 
A General Motors representative will be on campus 

March 11 and 12. 
, Contact your college placement office to arrange an interdew. 

lOur imagination 
has a chance 

READY TO DEFEND BII T." Clwnpion.ttlp are towa wrestlers Gene Lutr.lI. Brya"t Kenyon. Vlnc. 
Garcl., L.arry Moser. JH Mullin., T1tem .. H.I .. ", Jim Crall, Gerdo" Trapp. They will 10 after the 
•• cOftd consecutlv. BII T.n title thl. wHlcend at the Iowa Flellllouse. Above i. the Hawkey. t .. m 
and co.ch". 

Hawks Have 
Best Record . 

; 

In Dual Meets 
By GEORGE KAMPllNG 

StaH Writer 

The Iowa wre tllng tcom today 
begin d fen e of I Big T n tltI 
in the Fi Idhou atartins at 2 
p.m. Th preliminarie and quart· 
er·final wiU be h Id lhi afternoon 
and th mi·final toniShl at 7: 30 
The fin I and consolation final 
will be h Id at 2 p.m. aturdoy. 

I iJ a 147 pound entrant. He is fl'· 
covering from injuric whIch k pI 
him out of aU exc pi. thre match. 
(' . 

Outstanding H.wks 
On the I of n r rds. 

the Iowa champion hlp hopes wHl 
re t with Luttr II. Cordon Trapp. 
unbeat n bra ywclght: Jim Cralt. 
177.poun r. with a dunl record or 
9-3; and Larry 10 r. 130-~und 
entrant With nan r cord of to 
win .. 1 10. and t draw. Tom H I. 
lord wllh a rf.'cord or 4-3·2 ha OIIly 
bcenbeal n on (I in conf cren 
competition . 

1JchIJ n Slat will bank on 
Wood n; Norman Young, 9·2 01 
130; od Jim Ferguson. 7·1-1 at 
J67. Mlchlgan's bettcr one lnclud 
Don Corriere. 157.pound r with a 
7·3 mark: Karl Fink. &-3 at 177; 
and Ilk Hoyle , 6-4 01 123. 

rndiana, winner of f(ve eonfrr· 
cnc mIs, 10 t clo e on to 
Iowa in December. Michigan and 

Arend.. 167. ar(' be. t Cor North· 
w I rn. Dnd Ohio t t h 
heavyweleht Bill 8(0)(1 on , Ince 
Conino. 167 ; and Dave C maionf.'. 
130. 

Final pairing. in each weight will 
be mode lhi mornmg altef the 
w('lgh.ln at 9:00 11m. 

* * * Hawk Lineup 
Th Hawk ye lineup 

coach tcCu k y, and ir f • 

ords. with be. t oppon -nt. from 
othf'r . chool. D. Ji.tl·d by th Iowa 
cODch ar : 

123 - Vincf.' Carcio, 1·2·1: Ron 
Andr ws. Hnne ala. and like 
Hoyl . lkiligan . 

130 - Larry Mo r. 10·11; Nor
man Youn,. r.lichlSDn Stat. nd 
Larry tUrray, Michigan. 

137 - Cen LuUr II. 11-0-1 : 
Dominic Falla. Purdu. and 
Charl('s corr~. tlone:ota . 

147 - Bri 0 K nyon. 0-3: Jim 
Innl . WI con In ; J rry J ckard. 
11chlgan State; Dnd Werol'r Hol

Mention Gunther 
As All-American 
DAVE GUNTHER, 1_.', st.r 
forward, hal rec.lv~ honorab .. 
mention on both the Associ.ted 
Presl and the United Prell In. 
ternational AII·America" bulc.t· 
ball t.ams. 

MARS CAFE 
II~ .. I~ CII.I .. - - ------ ---------

Want Ads 
Get Results! 

on American ~ 
JlI~. Sfudent ToutS of Europe 

Wherever, wh nev r, how ver you trav I, your best 
uranee of th fln t rvle i8 Am rican Expr I 

On Am rican Expr Stud nt Tours of Europe you'll 
be orted on eliciting itin rari coy rinr such fascin· 
atinr countries as England ..• B 19ium ••. Germany 
• •• Au. tria. .. witzerland ... ltJ.!Y ••• Th Rivieru 
• .. and France. And you'll have ample (r time and 
lots of individual 1 isur to really live life abroadl 

7 ItMetrt T ..... f &re,e .•. featuring distinguished leaders 
from prom in nt colleg a. tour conductors , • , 
(0 to 62 daya ... by s a and by air •.• $1,311 and up. 

t £ .. ~ I ..... T .... f h,.,. ... with xp rl nc d escort. 
· .. by a ... 44 to 57 days ••• $112 and up. 

0tIIer Ur.,.. T..s ..... We ••• from 14 days .... $In and up. 
AI.., TMn U n.wa. ........ MuIca, west ..... aN IIawaIL 

You can always Travel Now-Pay Lat r when you 
go Am rican Expr I 
M mb r: Institut of Irtternational Education and 
Council on tud nt Trav I. 
For complete information, your Campus Repre-

ntative, local Travel Agent or Aml'rican Express 
Trav I Servic ..• or simply mail the handy coupon. 

.to soar at 
CPnernl Motors engineers pre.clll'ck inl'rJial 
guidance systems Jor ballistic missile iTt a 
"mccway" simulating actual mmile ,dring. 

Iowa coach Dave fcCuskcy aid 
the grapplers hn\'C 8 r 81 good 
chance to ucc fully d fend the 
title won in I year at hampalgn. 
Tough 51 competition will c me 
from Michigan. Michigan State. 
Minnesota and Indiana. 

Th Iowa cODch said the r cord 
show Lhat with th' proper brl'1I 
any on' of lh five I ams could 

linnesola, For the Hoo i rs will 
be Dick Zboray. 130-pounder with 
n 7·2 record; Bill Gallo, 6-2·2 lit 
157; Fred Redekcr. 3-1-1 at 167; 
and Ceor, lhnat, 177·pound r with 
a 6-2·1 r~ord. 

z r, lIIinol. 
157 - Tom II ICard. 4·3·2; Don 

Corri reo Michigan. and Tom Cab
bard. Illinois. 

AMIR.CAN IXPRESS TRAVIL SERVICI 
65 Broadway, New York 8, N. Y. ,I. T,oNl.~'" Dl.uiofl 

Y 'Please nd me complete information 

• 

, , 1 

I 

General Motors 

GM posilions now ovailable in these fields for 
men holding Bachelor's, Moster's and Dactor's 
degrees: Mechanical Engiheering • Electrical 
Engineering • Industrial Engineering , Melal
lurgical Engineering • Chemica l Engineering • 
Aeronauticol Engineering • Ceramic Engineer
ing • Mathematics • Industrial Design • 
Physics • Chemislry • Engineering Mechanics. 

~en lik th e are de ply in\'oJv din today's 
fa Ie t moving and faslNoI gro" ing inJu try 
. . . de Ironies. Al neral lolors l"ngim'er 
aud bcienti I have a 'hance to d velop their 
talents to the fullest ... to let their imn~nn. 
lions oar. 

You, too, can ha\'e a chance 10 put your 
imagination into operation at GI\I. Evc·ry 
facel of enginrering and ci nee is found 
among General Motors 35 dh'i ions and 126 
plant: automobil , dil'. eI engincs, a Iro· 
naulics, appliance, ro k t prorul. ion and 
solar cnergy ... the nrr ju t a few of the 
fields open to the inquiring mind. 

win th crown. 

low.'. Record Be.t 
On the record hect the Hawk 

leam has tile best dual m et r 
ord, going unbeatt'll In iaill ~~ • 
a fler going against all conr r n e 
leams exc 'pI Ohio State. 

The Iowa leom Is not as strong 
as il wa th fir I s me Ler. los· 
ing Iwo consislent winnl.'rs thro~h 
ineligibility; John Kelly and Bob 
Riehm. 

Three Individual champions reo 
turn to d fend their tlLles. Th y IIfC 

headed by lowa's unbeaten 137· 
pound r. Cene Luttrl.'lI, who ha 
an 11-4·1 mark in duol m ('ts. Tim 
Wooden of lichigan State. 177 
pound winner a year ago. now has 
moved into th h avyweight clas 

GENERAL ItOTORS PERSONNEL STAfF and has a s-o record. The third 
,, 1, n DETROIT 2. MICH. champion. JIIinols' Werner Holzer. 
~ ~ ____________________________________ ~19~57~a~nd~19=5~7~J:57~.~~u:nd~ti:tI:is:t.~n:o~w 

Chevy stops quickest ... goes farthest on a gallon! 
Chevy showed the best brakes of the 
leading low-priced three in a test of 
repeated stops at highway speeds con
ducted and certified by NASQAR *. 
Chevy also won over the other two in 
a NASCAR economy run-with the 
highest gas mileage for 6's and VS's at 
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles 
an hour. 

Here's a car that knows how to get 
the most out of a gallon. And it" the 
only car in ita field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines-6 and V8. This means 
smoother, quieter performance for you. 

There are many other advanCM juat 
as fundamental u tb'e efficiency or 
Chevrolet's en cines and tbe depend-

ability 01 ita new brakes (with more lin
inr area tban any other low·priced car). 
But why not stop by your dealer's and 
let Chevy do ita own sweet talkinr! 

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early deliveryl 

The J957 champion team. Min. 
nola, ho 123-pound Ron And. 
rew • 9-1; Charle Corree. 137, 6-1; 
Bill Wright. 177. 9-1: Jim R If
steck, 147. 7·1: and Pete Veldman, 
hea yw Ighl. 6·1. 

Othe,.. l.ck Depth 
Oth r teams have one or two 

good m n but not enough depth to 
threaten tal" th Uti. Wisconsin 
is J d by Jim Innis. 10-2 at 147 
pound ; and Purdu has Dominic 
Fatta, 137·~under who drew with 
Luttrell 10 t week, with a 8·2·1 
record. 

Art Kraft. 157. and Ch.uck 

AP 
All-American 
NEW YORK (AP)-OlCar R_· 

ertson, the "811 0" of .... Ulli. 
vel"llty .. Clncl"natl Bearea", 
domiMte. .... 1'5' coll .. l. 
basketball AII·America .. I.a.cf 
Thursday by The As_latH 
Pre .... 

fWmH ,. .... flnt INm, ...... 
wHIt .... NttIen' ..... '" ~, 
ar. J.,.,., W.st of W.st Virlim., 
Bob Boo.er of Kan... St,,,, 
e.lJ.y Ho_1I of Mluin/jlpl 
St.te .nd Johnny Cex of Kan
tucky. 

BASKETBAll TOURNE 
NEW YORK 1.4'I-St. Louis. Okla· 

homa City and SL Bonavenjlure 
have drawn Cirst·round byes In the 
National lnvitation Basketball 
Tournament openJng March 12 in 
Madison Square Garden. 

This was revealed Thursday with 
the release of the early-round pair· 
ings and Ihe announcement that 
Denver of the SkyUne Conference 
had accepled a bid to play in the 
L2 • team competition. Denver. 
which has a 14-7 season's record, 
has a chance to tie Utah (at" the 
couterence tiUe. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
. 
WASH & DRY 

Cein Operat.cl 
0,... 24 Hours • Day 

EVElY DAY Pllas: 

WASH lSc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

III 16-1b. 2Sc LNda 

, KING KOIN 
LAUND$rm 

923 5. .'v.rald. Drlv. 

167 - Joe fullin. 2~; Frcd 
R d k r, Indiana. and Jim F rgu· 
son. l\f1chlsan Slate 

177 - Jim Craig. 9·3: Karl Flnk, 
1\tlchl an. and Bill Wright, I\1ln· 

about 1969 Student Tours of Europ I 

Name ...................................................... . 

Addre •.•.••.••••••••••••••..••....•..•...•.•..••• , ••.••••• 

ne.ota Clty ...... .................... 7..one ...... tate ............ . 
HW - Gordon Tropp, 7-0·1; Pl'te •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Vcldmon. Minn sola. and Tim 'IOTlCTTOUlltAYll fUNDS WITH AMOICAI WIOSrumEM Cll(IIU-Sl'£ftDAll£ EVE ...... HUl 
Woodin, lichlgan State. API'I.' IIOW ,eI youa COIINlIlOIM! MlOICAII O'I£lS WOfIlD.WID( CllDIT uae 

.--.- -~-----

Scoring big with slick Ideas ~. 
like the Eleclronic Secretary-answering unit, 

product of.Amenccis second lawes' felephone $JIs{em 

Your phone is always "tended" when an Electronic Secretary unit 
is on your "line." for it answers calls in your absence and tak.s 
messages as weill 

Here's how it works. When your phone rings, a recorded voice informs 
the caller that you are out-and invites him to leave his name, number , 
and any information he wishes you to have. 

When you return-of when ~ phone in-all calls are repeated to 
you word for word. Result: no more "missed" messages. no more lost 
business, no more worryina about leaving the phone unattended 
any hour of the day or nighl 

This is just one of many ways Gen Tel is addin, new dimensions to 
telephone communication. We know that, in an America which is 
e)(panding fast on all fronts, it is imperative to expand both telephone 
service and telephone versatility. 

And we're meeiing the challenae by developine new products Ind 
better methods for brinaina more and more people topther. GENERAL 

TELEPHONE . 
.r .-

, 
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.,~ity' Digs Out-
I 

• 
• 
• • • , 

IT'S ~NL Y TWO WEEKS 'TILL SPRING but on the SUI campus the 
snow IS mighty dMp. Cheryl Jennish, A4, Decorah was caught walk. 
o th h ' ms roug a path of snow 3V2 feet deep on her way to c:lasses. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Katie Harris 

LITTLE CAR IN A BIG DRIFT 
-This snowbound midget car 
was easily extracted from a 
snowdrift with th. help of Fred 
Hawker, LYIII Owens, Winfield, 
Lewis Sover, Mark Manders 
and Larry Day. Owner Hawke; 
..said; "I eouldn't drive it any
where even if we did get this car 
out. We're iust shaking the sn_ 
offl" - Daily Iowan Photo by 
Jerry Mosey 

TR~DITIONAL SNOW HOUSE hIS gOIll Gothic .tyle at Hillcr .. t. 
R .... nt. of Thach.r HOVH took time out from .tudyi." (or c;1.,,) 
10 COMI,"et the IIIW entrance 10 the dorm. Standing .,., from I.ft, 
Kent COrlon, Robert 5orenHn, M.rk Scha.hrl., Jim AdcIy; kneellnt, 
Jim Cllnnlngh.m.-D.ily low.n Photo by the Hili Crllt. 

-. 

Worst March Storm Since' 48 

I 
-Dally lo .. an Pboto by Kall. II.,." 

1 , 

'J 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Kalle na,,1t 

-

, . 

f· . ,~ 

- DaUy .. wan Phuto by .Lorr)' Da1 ' - Dally lo .. a u J' buto by Kall. Harrll 
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Iran, Turkey, · Pakistan Scorn 
Russian .Threat, Sign Pacts 

Four Killed 
In Hotel 
Elevator Fire 

ProRosal; I ~lbright Hits Ike 

· k Administration, 
Hies Foreign Policies 

Ike 'ailed On Tax 
2 Demo Senators Urge 

Mt+t FIRE VICTIM 
CH1CAGO (UPJJ - The 94lh 'c· 

tIm of Our Lady of Ihe Angels t· 
oebial school fire Decenlber 1 IIkod 
'l'hur~day in St, Anne's Ho. flltal. 
Hospital officials aid the victi m 

VilJerie Toma, 13. \al rie had 
A KARA, Turkey ~Iran, Tur. 

key and Pakistan, scorning Soviet 
threats and denunciations, Thur· 
day signed. epa raIl' .defense pacls 
With the United States. 

The P3cts provid that the Unit· 
ed States '\"i\l take such approp
riale action, including the use of 
IIrml'<! forces, a ma~' be mutual· 

N,ve (/ WOR.LD of FIJN I 
'(tlllel W/~1t IITA 

Unbelievable Low Cost 

-'::E1furol)t 

,<lp. t. M • ., .. 
"'merico $699 UP, 
Tour 5549 up and 

World $1791 up. 
.... k 'tour Tr ••• 1 "'g.", 

.... A 332 $e . 111,.,,,,. In. 
__ Turu .. '"t. (hi .... 4. iii 1.2JJ1 

EVERY MAN 'A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

fl/l3 ! Gtrl· ~ ~ 
• IOWA PREMIERE • 

ALEC GUlNNESS 
TRIUMPHS AGAIN! 

This i5 his funn iest, 
bar none ..• 

Sheer III&d ..... nd.1I Cui ..... 1 
Tht mltl t

,. aeniuJ ••• T,ke I' from 

~-11fm~"M!fU(;Ji 
TECHNICOLOR' 

From the novel by Joyc.e 

[ r. I '/ 1 ., Fl~ .. ----.. -... --..,j--... ....I- Theatre 

TODAY TU~;~AY 
SHOWING ONLY IN IOWA CITY 

TWO IMMORTAL CLASSICS 

\ 
The Academy Award 
Star oJ" Henry V" 
and "Hamlet" in 

t 

world', ,reate,t 
c:omedy mQlterpiece! 

n. World's Grlltest Mini! 
Thrillingly and 

euthentically filmed 

"D.on " 
QUixote 

~ 

.., C •• YANTII 
.............. EJl'iIII.1 

with SARITA MONTIEL 

PLEASE NOTEI 
Special Prices to HS Students 

in Groups of Ten or Mora 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"BEST 

FOREIGN FILM 
OF THE YEAR!" 
- Ne .. York 1jltft Crilin' AJllOId 

I} agreed upon'" in ennl of og· 
gre. ion againsl the three powers, 

Thus the nill'<! late i weldl'<! 
more firmly to th anti-Communi t 
Baghdad Pact, cmbracing Britain, 
Iran, Turkcy, Paki. tan and Iraq, 
the la_t namt'<! ina::ti\'l~ . ince la I 
July's military coup unseated a 
pro·' I' t regiml'. 

The nitI'd SI te. h ent eco· 
nomic aid to the Dacl I>Owers and 
bel on!! to imporlant committee 
bu'. nen'r ha formally joinl'd the 
pact. 

HAZLETO. • Pa, " - Flame 
roaring up an ele\ator shalt wilh 
bla t furnuc fury turn,d a /ive· 
tory hotel into on inferno early 

Thursday, taking at lea: four Iii 3. 

SClnlS 0' Terror 
Fire broke oul about 1 a. m. in 

Tn Washington, the State Depart. the Gary 1Iot I, Within minute' the 
mcnt said Ihe pact und erscore 7S-year-()ld hotel in the hearl of the 
"the imporlanc~ which 1m- United busine s dblrict w a eething 
Slates a~taeh '. to th co1Je~tive. cene of t rror. 
c(forts of Turk y, Iroq and Paki· From many of the 100 guest 
51::n to d""clop th ir ceonoml('s rooms men and \\ om n, in ))3-
rnd m3inlain their inde~ndrnce." jamo, nightgown or lingerie, 

The new agr('emt'nL are c('r. 1 came creamin~. They hinni. d 
tain to bring <1o'm the wrath of I down cables, scrambl.ed down Cll'e 
Sodet propaganda. ladd r , or w re camed to afety 

. ' Samuel Medoitsky, the owner, 
The K~cmlln h w~r~ed all said the hotcl had 63 registerl'd 

thr e nJtlcns t~at ~Y M n ng . dC'1 guesls and Clarence Krapf, 65-
~l n"c agr ('Imn ,~ .wllh t~c Unil d year-()Id night clerk, Ten of the 
datls they. lay "lelr terntory OlX'n gue t were not III the hotel. 
to aHack 111 (",'wt cf war. The C Eff ... 
S '. I h be ' ouregHus 0 •• OVlct pres ure on raq a {n.. t d lh .\. 'd 

I 
... anagem n an au on I sal 

severe. thlt but for Krapf couraaeou 

2 From SUI Attond ' 
Mental Health Meet 

(ffOlls Ihe loss of life might have 
'f n greater. 

a ain t Dt>mocratic critic' m, told 
a receDt n w confer nee the reo 

po ible way to pro\'ide addition· 
al Fed raj rvice was to enact 
la).(. to pay for them. 

Clark' pending SlJgg 
ould ~t Fed ral ouUa 

L'll' 12 montru tarting 
O.fen5e Spending 

Hl' . nid an additional I\\'o billion 
dollar hould be pent for d fen"e. 
He al. 0 callt;d for elimination of 
what he cUed Ihe " mug and 
compla nl Jr .. ali faclion ~bich 
i th hallmark ot the Eisenhower 
Administration. '" 

Th P nnsylvania 0 moerat aJ . 
proposed more pending on 10 n' 
10 underdev loped countrie . hou . 
log and urban renewal. education, 
airports, walcr r ~urce , d .pr • 

d areas and pubUc health and 
weUar . 

Meany Urges Emergency 

Jobless Pay Benefits 
I W SHlNGTO. C PI ) - AFL- ing for adoption of Fed rol tand· 

CIO Pr. idcnt George M ony ard. 10 Incr . e benefit. and x· 
ur ed Congr Thur day to pro· tendt'd thl'm to mor worker for 
vide emergency payment 10 two longer period.. I 
milhon un mployed work r who H aid extending the t'mpor. 

'EW YORK 

!oscow for a 
couple or year ." 

"If this country I going 10 ur· 
vh it had belt r be elecUng pe0-

ple with great r e. IX'r lence and I 
competence In lh job th y e~p cl 
th m to do," he aid. I 

Although he conccdrd lhat Mr. , 
Ei nhowt'r wa. lected Pr ident 
" 'ith til 
hi~lory, 

aprrov 
gcneral 

large t majority in 
Fulbright a ld he d· 

01 "bringing military 
into political ornee." 

n in the bo pitat since the {ire, 

Steamship 
Round Trip 
$340 up - frequent sailings 

Thrift Round Trip by AIR 
lONDON 'AI" 

$ ...... . 60 $480.60 
Ratu to other d •• t,natoons on 
apphcatoon. By uSln, 51ap.ov., 

provll.a", your ento,e tranSPOrta· 
l.en tn Europe may be cont.,ned 

In your aor lOcket. 

CARS available on rent.I, purchase 
or repurchase guarantee bUls. 

Choice of Over 100 
Student (lass TOUR S 595 
Trll'l.1 Study Tours 

(cmdumd Tours up 
Un iversity T,.vel Co .. oll,c,.' 

bonded •• ents fa •• 11 hn,", h •• 
,.ndered eHIClent ' ,.vel ,erv'ce 
on. bUI,ne" bill. "nee 1926 . 
See your loul trlvel acent for 
folder$ .nd det.its or Vlntc us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq , Comb .. dg. Ma .. 

bu a Krapf hod Ix'en making a rou· 
t;ne floor· by· floor check. Wh n he 
returned to the lobby level he 
found the !lit of th' levator shaft 
CiIlrd with smoke and flam .' 

Harold Mulford, director of the 
alc.!oholic re~earch dilision of Ibe 
SUI Psyehopalic Ho ·pilo!. and He tried to leI up. tair to turn 
Harold W. .:Iunde~s, hcad of the out the gu t~, but den'e mok 
department Of. socIology and .an· drove him back. Then he repeat d. 
thropology, WIll attend the first Iy blew a police wh! lie he car. 
annual Research Conference of ries for emergencie , 

Arid IsraelIs 
New Hope: 
Sea Water 

are noL now receiving any joble ary program would not corrtc~ 
i ben fits, "ba. ic wcakne' .. in the Fedl' . ,' 

01· tate job I 's! in uronce y·t m, 
"n would Iikrwi do nothing to 

help ov r two milllon oC tho' uti 
unl'mploy d who ar(' nol at prc· 
cn! r 'cei ving Joble ben Ii : 

ne\i 
cardigan? 

Kc p it new , ith 
ITO E HE at 

Ihe CommuJ1lty r.lental lIea~th I Afterward, a more than 100 
Training Program of Ihe SoCIal fireman loiled in 23-dl'grce weath. 
Science Jnslitute to be held today cr, many of the gue t said It 
and Saturday. was the 'hrill whi Uing which 

The conference, which will bc I warned th m of the danger. 
held at Wa~hington University. Sl. The owner's Il'nlatlve I' timotl' 
Louis, Mo., will focus on til of damage was S2OO,OOO. Cau'c 
"E:tio!ogy of A1cholism." of the fire had nol bc('n d termint'<!. 

YO .U! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

ANY WINTER COAT 
$ .00 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m, to 6 p,m. 
Monday.Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

H8ell In We.tern '",In,tt 
Orl,ln.1 

Gln,hom " Ov~rall 00"'. 

PUG'S WESTERN 
PLAYBOYS 

- R TlIJtDA Y -
"TOP -40" Danel", Part)' 
l ounr • Venallie • Ortal 

THE HIGH LIGHTS 
OrC!h ~ 'ra 

SATURDAY SPE<~AL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M.-

UWD 
lI, .. rt ,;) TODAY 

the .. 011 In DRY ClfAHINIi 

Odorless. Moth· 
proof Dry CI.anlng 

IV THI AUTHOR 
I " "ROI""O THI 

NOW! 
lEn d 10"d.,' 

.,JflK'l _. 

MIA 11 BbA H C lIPl) - A Jew. 
i h lead r !>aid Thur~dar Ulllt Il 
n W, ch ap m thod of d aiting 
sea water will allow arid 1 ra I to 
double h r populatIon, 

Ur. Jo. cph J. Schwartz made til(' 
predicliun In II r!'porl of i~ra('I 's 
economic prublern and progrc 
gt till' 0»( ning t' on of the Cour· 
1ny nntional inaugural conf r nee 
of I r d bonds, Th conferrne 
hope, to ell 00 mill ion dollar In 
'land .. this ,wlr to prumo'e the tiny 
'lid·Ea ( cUlIn'ry, 

Bright Hop, 
• hWOl,tz !>aid till' cheap dalt· 

ng prot'\! s, nnnounced I ,t w k, 
tlrc nt a hri hI 11111>"' lor 1. r' I 

"It I of Irl'mc.'ndous i:nportanct' 
to lsr:wl , who. hrnltN! ~upply tiC 
In'. h waltr hu, bwn a eriou. ob· 
,tacte to the r cl mation of iarg' 
trc:lclR's of dl~ rt, soid Schwartz, 

who is vice pr id nt ot the bond 
organization. 

"The co I of r moving the $a1l 
(rum !llO wall'r oi te. thol $1 
er 1,000 gallon may b hill 10 

our own euuntry which po sc , ; 
o many rh'cr , lakes and ollwr 

natural courc~ of fr h wat~r," 
he ~aid. "But Il may Ix' econom· 
ically practical in ISrael which is 
'n ~reatcr nCld of this Jlro~es to 
obtain more wat('r." 

PO;3uletion May Double 
chwnrt7. . aid applit'alion of Ihe 

new proce . would (111011' Israel to 
double or Irlpi~ it. pr nl papul . 
lion of Iwo million , lIe aid it wa 
ell enlial thaI )!;rarl find a way to 
absorb th hundred of tho us nds 
of immil!!rilnl. from Ea lern fo:ur· 
ope and Olhl'r parts of th world. 

"Within the past eight years," 
Schwartz said "Jsrll('l has aehie" d 
elf· ufricicncy in agriculture. 

I From here on she mU~l expand . 
her ind\!o trial productIon and re· 
claim Ul d. ert r gion of the 
N('gc\ in a massive pione ring cf· 
fort to bring that vast unpopulotcd 
ar a und r cultivation and eWe· 
menl." 

1.600 D.let.tes 
More than 1 GOO d legate from 

the "and anada arc attending 
thc conference here. 

I('any added. 
II \ afr cd an xtcn ion \\ould 

Ii 'lp about 300,000 unemploYl'd who 
wiII xhau t III ir Ix'neliL rillh 
on April 1 wh n th t('mparary 
pro from I.'xpirc. But h aid It 
would not . 01\'1.' probl m. of 700" 
000 olh r. who h ve xh u. tN! 

KELLEY Cleaners 
Quality Dry Cleaning 

DONIT LET THE PRICE 
t mporory and r gular Ix'n Cit 

call· right.. 

fOOL YOU! 
Many people f('cl thal lo\~ 
quelity is ynunymou witb 
)011' prici. It just Ii n't o. OUT 
Irem ndou volume allows u 
to mak Ie.. on 8eh ham· 
burger in order to (,II more, 
II's a slmDlo. economic fact. 
TRY US AND SEE. 

Classified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

Word Ad. 

ne Day U a Word 
Two Days .. .. , 1 8 Word 
Three Days , ... .. 12e a Word 
Four Dllvs . "". 14¢ a Word 
Five DIIYs '." .. , J.5¢ a WOl'd 
Ten Days ........ ~ a Word 
One Month .. , . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge sc.~) 

Phone 4191 
• The Daily Iowan ..... rv .. 

the right to "iect any ad
vertising copy. 

----=~~..,..-..,,....,.--
Trailer for Sale 

, So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Lost and Found 

Roommate Wanted 

ROOMMA T!: III har~ .pnrtment. 8· 1091 
.lIer $:00 p.m, 3·10 

Personal Loons I 

PERSONAL loan. on 
phonollr.phl, por\.1 

Hock·Eye Loan Co Phon 

tYJ)f'writc 
eqUlptn~n1 

~533. ~·Ion 

Ride Wanted 

N~w York Morch 2~, e· HSI 

Wont To Buy 

Trailer Space 

Miscellaneous 

tAKIt cove,ONi belta, buekl.. and 
bUllons, Sewln, machlnea for fOOl, 
Inur Se..-In. C~ntu. lfl S. DubuQu~. 

Phon. 24 U . 4.1011 

-------,. 
STUDENT fronln.. &-0609. 3·18 

MODILE home 141. .nd ... rvl.. CHlLD ~lfe In my hom~, Ul.a. ....8 
Tr.1I r mov'nll, 1000ai .nd Ion. dl (. 

anC<!. Oennl Mobll~ Horne Court (Ita II. 
Phone 4791. 4 n 

Instruc'ion I 

BALLROO I danc" I on.. Swlnlt 
.lcp .. MimI Youde Wurtu. 01.1 II>IIIJ 

3-IUR 

Autos fOl Sale 

IU' VOl.K II' ' OEN IlS 2:. Bloomln •• 
ton. &-3'7110. 3-G 

Rooms tor Ken, 

-----~ BAt.LROO:\(, .wln. Ul lk>rbulIl u nee ATTRAC'l'lVE room. Inn. &-1541 or..,. 
Apa,1ment for Ren' I W 1 ... ~- 500 3 II _.... 1 da "",,,n. ~ 478(. '·17 : p .m. • 

NICELY ruml h~d 3 "",m .partm ... L 
Prlvel. b \h a"d ~Olr.nee. New kll

wha Does It? Poom for "",n. Close Ln . 1144-4 .. 1L~-4 
P.M. 3· •• 

rvlce. ~_30KR I~ DOIIBLE room - Mile . ludenL 'ISI . 
• 430 E. Jef(eroon. 3· IS 

ehen. $8$.00, uflULIca .... d. Dial 1277 II:t.ECTROLUX .01 ... and 
....,. ____ ~_ •. _u Ihrla, Phone 11614 . 

TJlRP:E room rumbhed .panm~nl --------
PrlV'I~ l>alh, Phone '·2612. 3·7 TypII'tQ TWO MCI: ROOMS; one double and 

on~ .'ng'e. aiD N. Capitol or eon 
• h t 11 Cau VNFURNISUP:D two bedroom ep.,I't· 3.28 &-32;;1 .rler & p.m. 3·7 7 .6 (00\ Du.e ra e.. OL 3-4.77 menl, UUIItI., furnished . 4357 3-11 TYPING. 11>136, 

•• hlollOn. Iowa. ~ 

;;-R Rf"-;;:;- 3'"",m rurnl.hed "pl. TYPING. re~_t_e:_02_. ____ -:-_3-=20 
Shar~ bath CIa In. Heal and w'l~r TYPING. lII43. 3.12RC Help Wonted 

RAGING INFERNO OF WAR! . 

Thc highlight of th' confercnce 
will b a nationwide tribute din· 
ner Saturday in honor of Mr. 
Golda leir, J radi Foreign Mini, 
(er, Principal ~aker at the din· 
n r will be en. Wayne tor e (D· 
Ore. I, Philip Klul1.nick, Interna· 
tlonal President of B'nai B'rith, 
and Jacob Herzob, Minister PI n· 
lipoLenliary of I rae!. 

(uml.hed. P.rkln" ."' •. $8$.00. Avall- _~=-=--:-___ --:-_____ _ 
WANTED _ boy or I'rl lor full or able March 15th. Dial 2516. 4·' TYPING .II-4M. ~ 3-14 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

Ask Us 

WHERE KIDS LEARNED 
TO KILL OR BE KILLED! 

Admission to the dinner is pur. 
chase of 1,000 or more of 1 rael 
bond. 

Starting SUNDAY! 
• GOO's LImE ACJlf ". lITnl HHllA AS T~( 
BAITTAAT lOADED TIlE lIIAP ... SHE SOMfllM(S 
fORGOT WIIICH IROT+1Q SIC£ MARRIeD l -- . RICHARD • 

WlDMARK 
LEI: J. 

COBB 
TINA 

LOUISE 
UAL 

HOW MAN 
,M. 

··rlll r.JI"·' 

JOHN SAXON 
S~NORA DEE 

IDd 

TERESA WRIGHT 
~"""I.ol WHITMORE 

pari time (ountaln h~lp. We will -- - --=-=---'--------
tr.ln. Contact ho_ In Huddle. Jef· MCE apartmenl' 118 S. Dubuque .(lar TYPING, n~.t1)' don~. 8·4031. 3·10 
le,..,n Hotel . 3-8 5 p ,m. ~ TYPlNG _ G110 . 

I 

BLONDI! Iy 

IN BY 11. OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Massive€ounterfeit U. S·~ · Could Spot 'Russian 
. . 

21 Negro T een-Agers Die 
been on dut·. 1 am ~ure no one 
\\ ould hJ\ c dll'd . F "b" <ald. 
He prOlm~cd a (uU inrcligallon. 

In Arkansas Dorm Fire K<DLANSWER 

·Ring Broken Up Surpr,·se Attack- M cE I roy LITI'LE ROCK. Ark. (AP- " It \\'a 11 madhouRl· .. • aid 
. • Twenty -unt! t('en-agt! bo', died in GlorgC Williamson, 16. who was 

LOCKET 
ARRIVE 

• 11 lire which razed a locked dor- \ awakened about 4 a.m. by the 
CHICAGO tUPll _ Secret Ser- ing and uttering (a legal term COy· W SHINGTON (UPI I - Defense ional committee that it wa not Thursday McElroy said there mitory at _ Ule Arkan as . '~Gro screams of other boys. "The room 

VIce agents Thursday announced ering Ule issuing. distributing. pass· Secretary McElroy said Thursday now .S. policy to strike the first was "no particular pertinence" to I Boy Indu trial School at nearby was full 01 smoke and it seemed 
the breakup of a massive counter· ' ing or dealing in counterfeit money ) the U.S . could spot perparations for blow in any connict, but he could his original remark. He said hc Wrightsdlle Thursday. I like t>\'crybody was trying to get 
feiting ring which prinled and of more than $500.000 in artfully any Russian surprise attack before not say iC that policy would con- only meant to indicate that Ameri. r'orty·seven other youths e· out the same window." 
pa sed mOfe than a million dollars prinled Cake money. Soviet mis iles or bombers ever linue. can foreign.military policies must caped fro~ the naming b~lld~ng Door to the dormitory were 
in phoney $100 bills. Amabile. apparently the kingpin left the ground.. be r I . ed through \\,mdows, after klckmg locked and there was no key in 

Paul Paterni, Chicago Secret Ser· of the gang. s3ld he bau olllY .~o I He told •. a news. confe.ren~.e It President Eisenhower, comment· can muous y review . lout heavy metal screens designed th b 'ld' g 
vice Head, said lhe counterfeit ring in his pockets and was just "trying would ~ al~ost ImpoSSible for ing on McElroy's statement at his McElroy told his news conference to pre\'ent escape. e UI 10 • 

covered 22 states and is one oC the to make a living." His bond was Ule Sovlel Union to launch a sneak news conference Wednesday. said that if fighting erupted over West· I Twelve bodies were found undl'r . Gov. Orval E. Faubus, who vis
largest ever to have operated in set 'at $liO 000 and Rabiolo's at $20 - attack now or in the "foreseeable this country would not wait until . ern Insistence on free acces to ' one window. lIed the ~cene. termed the fire 
th U S 000 • • future" without tipping its hand to enemy bombs or missiles were I Berlin , "I don 't quite sec how you The other nine bodies w('re scat. toll an mexcu able occurrence. \ 

Twenty·five men and women. in· Paterni Said agents' had to pay actually hilting their targets to re- could avoid involving Ru sian I tered in the ruins, ,everal till ill " l[ ad<''Quate precautions a e ., . the free world. He said the build up I h d 

cluding two Chicagoans believed out more real money for counter- would be too complex to hide. taliate. '. " forces ." charr d beds. been taken and if an adult had 
Switch +tom ~ots-to 

Snow ~resh ~i1tet" KOOL 
to be the master minds. have been feit than ever before in Secret World W.r III? 
arrested. But the all·important "ervice history in order to break McElroy also said he thought if 
counterfeit presses and plates are the gang. the Berlin crisis ended with shoot· 
still at large. More of the bogus The investigation began last i11g. it probably would develop inlo 
biJIs could be' put in circulation. November in Calumet City. a Chi. World War III . But he said he did 
Paterni said. cago suburb notorious for its not expect war over Berlin. adding 

Waited For Arrest slrip tease and gambling dens. that the situation was "still in the 
The agents waited tor the arrest Two Calumet city "models" were realm of negotiation." 

of the alleged ringleaders, Afonso among the first alleged ring memo The DeCense Secretary said the 
Amabile, 40, and William Rabiolo. bers arrested. U.s. was "certainly likely" to make 
39. before reveallng the roundup. some mllilary preparations in con· 
It had been kept a secret because nection wilh the Russian threat to 
secret service men were risking Un-Ion brotests pullout oC Berlin May 27. But he 
their lives while buying $726.200 'r dJd not expect it would be neces· 
worth of counterCeit currency. sary to mobilize military reserves . 

Palerni and U.S.' Attorney Ro· No M.ropow.r Cuts 
bert Tieken said more than a mil· Trooper Use McElroy also said there were no 
lion dollars in bogus money was pre enl plans to postpone scheduled 
involved. It was reported that the reductions in armed forces man. 
Chicago·based counterfeiters had HENDERSON. N.C. (uPll - A power. 
burned another million dollar's union oCCidal charged 'l'hursday McElroy recently told a Congres-
worth before Federal agents closed ,hat Gov. Luther H. Hodges is 
in. Paterni and Tieken sald they sowing "seeds of discontent and 
could not confirm the report, how· ~alred" through his use of state 
ever. .roopers to protect "strike·break· 

Put Record }rs" at the Harriet·Henderson Col· 
Amabile. whose record shows him Lon Mills. 

as a World War 11 counterfieter of Boyd Payton, Carolina's director 
sugar ration stamps, and Rabiolo Jf !.he Textile Workers Union oC 
were arrested Wednesday nighl <\merica (AFL-ClOl, wired Hodges 
and brought, kicking. struggling 'strongly protesting" the "misuse 
and cursing into Federal courl Jnd abuse of stale police power." 
Thursday. 

They were charged with print. Motor Vehicles CommiSSIOner 

Train Collision 
Near Mexico City 
Kills 10 Persons 

Edward Scheidt flatly denied the 
charge. 

SUI's Witschi 
Wi II Lectu re 
At Sorbonne 

Profes or Emil Witscni of the 
SUI department of zoology will 
leave late this month for France. 
where he will serve as a visiting 
proCessor at the Sorbonne during 
April, May and June. 

The internationally known m
bryologist will leclure on "The 
Biology oC Re"rodl1ction" at the 
Sorbonne's Laboratory of Embry
ology. Many oC Ihe leading f' rench 
embryologists h3ve been working 

LEAN, MEATY 

. SPARE RIBS • • lb . 
FISHER BOY FRESH FROZEN 

FISH STIX • • 2 pkgs. 

FRESH, PLUMP, FRYING 
, 

whole C 
• 

CUT UP I Lb. 33c 

C LONG ISLAND C 
DUCKLINGS • • • lb. 

49C BOSTON BUTT 9C 
PORK ROAST • • lb. 

MEXICO CITY. -<UPll- A 
speeding freight train plowed in
to the rear of a crowed passenger 
train Thursday. kilJing 10 persons 
and injuring at least 40 others. 

The wire followed comparative 
quiet on picket lines al the mills 
which have been strike·bound since 
negotiations {or a new contract 
broke down November 17 on the 
issue oC an arbitration clause. Man· 
agement wanls arbitration by 
mutual agreement. but the union 
claims lhis is worthless. 

along lines de\'c loped by Dr. Wit· II-----.. ------~-~-------------------------------------_________ _ schi and he has bct>n closely allied 

The passenger train had stop
ped to put oil on a smoking wheel 
and was just resuming its journey 
when the freight train overtook it 
and crashed inlo the last coach. 
crewmen reportea. 

Some of the passengers, seeing 
the freighter hurtling down the 
track at them, screamed and 
jumped out oC windows and doors 
on both sides of the rail. 

Crewmen told authorities that 
the passenger train was moving 
slowly alter its emergency stop. 
As the distance between the two 
trains closed rapidly, the engineer 
of the crowded train tried to speed 
up while the Creighter attempted to 
screech to a halt. The freighter 
was moving too fast , however. and 
the collision was unavoidable, 
crewmen said. 

SUI Young Democrats 
Name New President 

Bob Fulton, L2, Leon, is the new 
president of the Young Democratic 
Club. He will take office im
mediately and serve the Collowing 
year. 

Other officers include Peggy 
Brooks. N3. Burlington. first vice 
president; David Miller. L2, ' Rock 
Island, (II., second vice president; 
Robin Winter, A3, Wapello, secre
tary; and Gloria Frost, A3, Water
loo. ' 

with them in research projects. 

Some 46 patrolmen withdrew 
from here Wednesday. The remain
ing 100 officers. sent by Hodges 
to -aid in maintaining order as 
violence marked picket line demon
strations. confined the slrikers 
activities to catcall and heckling. 

In May, Dr. Witschi will preside 
over a meeting of the French 
Zoological Society in Paris. He is 
an honorary prcsident of lIlC 

Society. 
Dr. Wilschi's wife will accom· 

pany him on his trip abroad. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Stor. 
AI 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS , }' 

I r 
Muscatin., Iowa 

KClDL KROSSWORD No. IS 
2 3 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. neac\y peab 1. Hunllnr ,round 13 

~ ..... ) for Yal~ men 
7. hank or hair 2. It'. coolt'r 

IS. fc'fn'l::- .. Ith Kool 
8. Sarno ,~arkJe It. 

'l1IIllllcta that ~ow.1 ulOlt 
brinK ouL 1/ IOthedourb 
tbe woH •. SomethlnK In 

1'- What rala do a common 
baH-hour late 5. Talka bll 

16. Kind or 6. aob', lut ... me 
Tu..ctay 7. Lady in "',Illnl 

16. Guy who civeo 8. ~anW1 ,old 
born l....,n.1 9. he leMOn', 

17 . . Indian who'. ell~ble pIA 
alway. in itT 10. UelM or 

18. You·v.,ot it hllhn .. 
If you·r •• harp II. Nolhlnl odd 

20. Eaotem coil",. hero 
21. Then In Patio 12. Bird ",ho 
23. Make. a lemon IOUnWo whlrly 

~a1atabl. 19. Deoirable 
25. olod _rallOft hall. pUon 

<:enLel' 112. Half an 
26. You_me American dance 
21. 1i.1I a U. One 01 a 

F<-cb dan.,. blue L,.,.,...... 
19. It .tar .. terribly al. U",.theB when 
30. Spun k " mennaidhunttn, 

I .,. Oardn.,-.t II\, Mabo'l bat him 
but. no IUrroWldod 
borllCIIIt1lrilt 80. II ",lid IIln' 

35, A lltU. of IOU! 
87. G~et~= and 

31. II reI~L 

Barber 82. ro'i::'wn, 
89. WbatyouOll/lht WOltern otyle 

to be ","oldne as. N.", (Prefix) 
41. Fat.I8D up al .. Guy who'o do 
U. Thio one anythln,lor ... 

.. eoul<ln'L be 18.~ . ...... O. II I \Ile l:t .. 46. Devut.ate "han mora 
4ti. Aller oIt.ar. 41. lie IlIdibly 
49. It'J aer~ ov~raDldOUf 

SWITCW ~OM ttd'm TO 

. , ,. 
• , .... . , .. 
" 

the atreel 41. End of 
60. eb ....... one'. the 1_ 

ti 1. ~.:ad blat 
.s. S .. ifty 
45. b_80T glU9tU~ tiL~R 

thine 00 a 41 . H.tek ....... 
..... Ier of the dop KCD)L 

* * * 
_ A, c:ool and. cl.an u a breath of freeh l,ir . 

• Fineet leaf tobacco. ;. mUd reheahmc menthol_ 
"'" and th. _rld~ moet thoroughly ~!lli!!1 

" .Wltb.wry.:afW1'~tli£ .. f~· .. 
I ·, . , 

your thrOat nf~! . 

OmeHooS ~ ~i~ as~ 
.t. ALIO IEaULAI I(ZE KOOL WITHOUT ',LTEit 

" tlY, .".... W\IlIoInMI T_CooPo 

SALE 
TRUCK LOAD Libby's BEST BUY DAYS LlBBYJS 

NATIONAL.L. Y ADVERTISED 

FOODS FOR LESS 

Tall Can GREEN BEANS 
Cream 'Style CORN ... 
Whole Kernel CORN 
Garden Sweet EAS ............ . 
PORK and MOLASSES 

DEEP BROWN ' BEANS 

HAMBURGER STYLE 

can19c 
3 Tall 49 Can5 C 

3 Tall 49 Cans C 

6 ~:~Is $1.00 

8 Cans $1.00 

LlBBYJS 

FRUIT COCKY AIL .4 ~:!Is $1.00 
TOMATO JUICE 46'or. 29 Can e 
CHILI ....... , i.· ••• ........ 2ge 
DILL PICKLES 1h gal. 55e 
CATSUP " ........ .... 5 Bottles $1.00 

PILLSBURY 

BAKERY BUNS FANCY HEAVY SYRUP BISCUITS 
.. ' PEACHES 

MA BROWN 
.' . 

PRESERVES 

HAL.VES OR SLICED 

Large 
2% 

Cans 

Jars 
$ 

APRICOT, BLACKBERRY, PEACH, PINEAPPLE, CHERRY 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

JELl-O .. ~ .. 

. , 

WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS 

APPlES ............. . . 

3 

LARGE 
BUNCH 

4 
~ LOUISIANA ': 3 
yAMS ... · ....... : .... .. ... . 

\ " 

Pkgs. 

Box 

only 1 
Lbs. 

Lbs. 

00 

c 

c 

c 

Ctn. c 

TONS AND TONS OF QUALITY 

POTATOES 
U.S. No.1 RED or WHITE 

Lb. 
Bag 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

c 

" 
FANCY LARGE 

EMPLOYEE 
OWNED 

.......... .............. TOMATOES Lb. 
221 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... rv. The Right To Limit 

I 

I 




